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STUDENTS' UNION SHOP
BREAK-IN

(D

Stock was damaged and the alarm-box removed
from the wall of the Union Food Shop when thieves
broke in through the roof during the October Bank
Holiday weekend.
Marte Kennedy, manageress told An Focal how she
was alerted by U.L secwity at
7.10 a.m on Saturday 24th of
October. They said they heard
noises on the roof and would
Marte come in immediately.
Arriving at the scene at

7.35am and unable to locate
any security guard, Mane
entered the shop to discover a
hole in the roof, marks on the
dlvldlng wall. and stock
damaged. She immediately
C9ntacted the Gardai not
Previously contacted who
arrived Within ten minutes.

On Investigating the roof
a hack-saw and screwdriver
believed to have come from a
lab Within the University were
found and subsequently taken
by detectives to be checked for
possible finger prints. The
gardai also took some Items of
stock away for examination
although It is believed that
heavy rain coming through the
hole In the roof may hamper
the chances of obtaining
fingerprints from these Items.
In an Interview With An
Focal. Miss Kennedy Said that
"'Ibis was no five minute Job·. •
a lot of thought had gone into
It" and that only for the alarm
going off and frightening the
thieves more stock could have
been damaged or even stolen.

DOOR TO DOOR
CON ARnSTS IN

THE AREA

UNIVERSITY
CHAPLAIN
PROMOTED
Rev. Michael Nuttall.
chaplain to U.L has been
promoted to Archdeacon of the
diocese of Limerick. Rev.
Nuttall. who Is also rector of
Adarc. has been University
chaplain for over three years.
He Will continue With both his
parish and untverslty duties
after his installation as
Archdcaron.
Rev. Nuttall is the 58th
Archdearon of Limerick. a pest
which was created In 1220.
Prior to coming to Limertck he
served In &unthorpc In the
diocese of Lincoln In Northern
England.
Rev. Nuttall Will have
rcsponslbillty, under Bishop
Edward Darling. for the
pastoral care of 14 panshe:, m
the Limerick part of the
diocese of Limerick and
Killaloe. Rev.Nuttall estimates
that the Anglican popubUon of
his area of responsibility Is
about 2.500 people.
Reacting to the news of hb
appointment, Re\·.Nutt.1ll sale!
he w:is ddi,,::hted mid hor,
our"IN/ lo b<!' c-ho.-n li:>r lhe

pos/Ucm of,\rrbde-ac-on

He has also been active Ln

the Ecumerucal movement {01
Christian Unity. As p..-ut of the
work._b Is one of the o anl"-
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about 2.500 people
Reacting to the news of his
appointment, Rev.Nuttall said
he was dellghled and hon-

j

DOORTODOOR

oured lo be chosen for the
position of Archdeacon.

CON ARTISTS IN

He has also been active In
the Ecumenical movement !or
Christian Unity. ru,. part of the
work he Is one of the organisers of the University's Christian Education programme.
which has an attendance of
over 30 people a week.
The Installation of Rev.
Nuttall as Archdeacon wlll take
place In St.Mary's Cathedral in
Limerick on Sunday 15
November at 4 .00pm.

THE AREA

Postgrads Elect
Representatives
lhe Postgraduate Students Association has
elected it's representatives to University
councils and boards.
President of the Association
Mike Moroney, will Join the SU

President and Deputy President as a student member of
the Academic Cowicil.
Mr.Moroney will also represent
postgraduate students at the
Library Consultative Forum
and the Computer Users
Group. He wiJJ be the sole
student member of the Disc1pllnary Appeals Commltlee.
Mr. Moroney ls studying for a
PhD tn the department of
Electronics.

Mr.Pat Doody . a research
student in the Department of
Mathematlcs . has been
elected a member of the
Faculty Board of the College of
Engtnecrtng and Science. In
the College of Business.
Mr.John Burke has been
elected to represent postgraduates on the Colleges Faculty
Board. Mr.Burke is a student
on the Postgraduate Diploma
in Computing. The College of
Humanities representative is
Ms. Maxy Vandenburg, who ls
studying Women's Studies.

The postgraduate representative to the College of
Education has yet to be
selected.
Speaking at the Postgraduate Students Association AGM
. Mr.Moroney said that the key
task facing the association in
the c01rung academic year ls a
re-negotlatlon of the contract
under which research students
work. Mr.Moroney said that
discussions with the Vice
President and Dean Research.
Prof. Noel Mulcahy are ongoing.

U.L students are
belni! warned to watch
out for suspicious
·
looking characters in
the area, in particular
, for a man claiming
to be a chimney
sweep.
This man apparently bullies
his way into houses wider
false
pretences and ls anything
but what he claims to be.
Similarly, a group claiming
to be a furniture company
from the Dock Road, have also
been gaining entry to houses.
Milford Grange Neighbourhood

Watch Group said last Thursday night that these people
should under no circumstances be admitted tnto a
house.
above reports
courtesy of
MARIA CASEY
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' Win
The university of
Limerick has retained
the 35 trophy, the
intervarslty competition
withourslster university, DCU.
Dublin City University were
soundly beaten. 26 points lo
9. by teams from UL Jn 23
sports.
325 students from the

Glasnevln Campus travelled to
Limerick to participate In the
largest one-day sporting event
among Irish university's.
UL shared honours with
DCU In three sports. and were
beaten by the Visitors Jn
another three: Women's
soccer, men's basketball and
swimming.
The most remarkable result
of the cornpeUUon was the
dead heat In the rowing event.
President of the Irish Amateur
Rowing Association, Mr

Dcrrnot Henlhan, was on
campus on the day of the
event. Mr Henlhnn said he had
been unable to distinguish
between the bow balls on the
coxed fours boats.
UL also split points with
DCU In canoeing, and seven-a-
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UL were outright winners In
all other sports Including
volleyball, soft.ball, badminton.
hockey, women's gaellc football
(a men's game did not lake
place) and squash.
A debate against DCU,
which did not count for points
purposes was also held. Among
the speakers In the debate were
the Presidents of both sludenls'
unions, Mr Dlarmuld Scully
(UL) and Mr Mike Egan (DCU).
After the formal competitions were completed UL hosted
a dinner for the guesls, followed by a party and disco with
bar extension In the Stables
and Student Centre.
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Key Issues

Addressed At Class
Reps Training
Weekend
Forty-Seven recently elected Class Reps attended the annual Class
Reps training weekend held in Klllarney at the end of week 5. during the
weekend a number of key issues such as repeat structures. anonymous
marking, Co-op problems and Library Resources were raised and dis-

cussed.
In the case of a.,onymous marking Le not having
to put your name on your
transcript , the library prob
lem and Co-Op problems ll
has been decided to set up a
number or working groups of
four or five class reps who will
work on a notion of brain

stonnlng and will report to
Deputy President Enda Loner
gan. A number of altemat.lve
solutions currently exist in
relation to anonymous marking
and It will be the Job of a
working group to analyse all
using data pertaining to other
colleges available through the

Deputy Presidents r,ffic-e and
making possible suMc'>llon
Enda Lonttgai1 also
addressed the group on the
subject of negoUaung skilb He
advised them on how to approa h
lec-turen;, stressing that one
student should 0t'"ier do 11 alone
as this inn-eases the nsk of
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Academic

YearMass
L i ~ dance. song
And a :rea~ by Student
~

President D!-

armuid ScJ.tlly were aU
part of the opening of
th~.Ac«<lenuc Year .Mau

•

BRACE YOURSELF BRIDGET
'
certain S .U President . was
didn't start al the s et lime of
dancing on a nearby table or
10.30. After rounding up all
chair . Then we went to a disco
the lost sheep we eventually
in the "Dannymnn" . Most of
started about a hour late The
us stayed In a smaller room
day was very Informative. We
where
there was a band
found out e.xactly what a Class
Rep does (besides drinking and playing (But unfortunately 1
can't remember anything thev
organising parties). Everyone
played but I'm told a 2nd Me~h
had to get up and talk for a
Investigate a 'moving statue'.
Eng joined them for a song\.
certain
amount
of
time
on
any
Unfortunately the 'Guardians
The weekend was about
given
topic.
The
other
group
of the Peace· arrived and this
getting to know what a Cl.,ss
had
to
speak
for
two
minutes
resulted In one person getting
each but thankfully the group 1 Rep docs and about gelling to
a 'Jab' from a Inconveniently
know the other class TCps.
was in only had one minute
placed sptke. Meanwhile. back
Unfortunately there was only
each
as
It
was
getting
late.
at the hotel. two chemists took
about half or the class ~ ps After lunch, {soup and
It upon themselves to put out a
there. but everyone got to
sandwiches made by Ber and
fire which hadn't quite started.
know everyone . some more
his
cooking
crew)
l
can
safely
this did not Improve our
than others\\ A certain 2nd
say
that
most
people
found
a
already fraying relationship
Euro Stud (Not a class rep \
pub.
to
lubrtcate
their
throats
With the proprietor, as lt set off
must add) was seen w\th a
for the afternoon session - lt
the fire alarm and woke up all
certain Australian guy who
was a blt hard teartng some
the other residents.
was later with a 2nd
people away from the Ireland
We were rudely awakChemist(Not a class rep either\
Australia
match.
ened around 9.00. after only
who in turn was later \\-ith a
Earller on we had come
five or so hours of sleep, and
first business stud. Said
across
a
cache
of
·Mills
and
were Informed that "Breakfast
Australian and 2nd euro stud
Boon" books, and my. but how
was being served·. Our
later found each other ~ain. -~
they set our pulses racing.
cooking crew had been out and
refresher biochemist v.~ \\ith
reading about the heroine's
had bought, along \Vith other
a certain person who goes tn
"supreme moment of personal
foodstuffs, 40+ loaves of bread.
for
the Slnead O'Co1mor look
nirvana·
....
Our workshops were
Both
"2nd l\fec-h En,!?'s " al:;..~
One
of
the
subfects
we
taking place In St.Bridlgs
made ~'OOd fr1<-nds'.. One \\lth
discussed during the ·dav was
parish hall , but as a certain
another 2nd chemist • the 2nd
that of anonymous marking entertainments co-ordinator
w\l\\ a cenru.n 'lno. \a'-"' .-..,,~,
whlch
ls,
for
those
who
don't
sent people to the town hall we
Ac:c. Our only \ntemc:\\on ·w\th
know, not putting you. name
the natl\"eS crone from one of
on exam papers \le. using
our cooksl a 1st Comp sys)
some given number). This will
n,b•ko a.'2nd
so

This. we were informed during our weekend ln Killamey, is the Kerryman's idea of
foreplay. Though we can't really vouch for that
as there was more than enough interaction
within the group but not much with the natives. But more of that later...
We eventually left
around 8.45 on Friday. after a
delay of three-quarters of an
hour, which was used as a
start to our drinking. After a
relatively quiet bus journey we
arrived In KJllamey at 10.50.
Sc- after a sprint to the hostel
(Neptunes - and I can recommend it but give Room 27 a
miss as 2 or 3 people 'hurled'
there on Saturday night) and
another sprint to "Revelles· (All
In order to get there before 11
and get in free . which your's
truly failed to do.) We settled
down to drink and 'boogte'. The
"Chair-Dancing" was something new to the locals, also
was the train we made which
Visited every part of the club.
The D.Jlng was a bit dodgy
(Jumpy records etc.) but he
played ·under the Bridge· so
all Is forgiven.
On the way back to the
hostel a few people decided to

1

Academic

YeariMass
Liturgical dance. song
and a ~•ding by Student
UnJon Pre.ldcnt DJ...

arm.uid Scully were all

part of the opening of
the Academic Y~ Mua

at the Salesian Church.
4'('he main celebrant was
h. P.J. Somers, ~11ege
chaplain lUl4 the mass
was concelebrated by Fr.
Michael F.gan of Milford
parish. nearly five
hundred at-udents and
staff attended. The:te

were xe~enta fn the
Slaleslan Hostel after~

'Wllt'd.s.
Durlng,the month of

]'ovember lt J. good tor 119'
to,:remcmber our dead.
Many--~lnamlpm
would Ji;:no,rfricmct. or
loved ones who ~-4tied.
I would Invite you to bring"
to mind the _goad qualities
that they hiiid .and emulate
them in yourlife.
Here in campas lftt DOW
:numb<:r in the thonsand-.
between students and
staff. That means there is
much _good~ the
~~Q{thc-day

for Somalla shOll'lJ there hi
a lot of gene.t'05ity.
Letaar~

eontin~to be• place of
'IRlcomeudrespect,for

~ryindmduat

down lo drink and 'boogie'. The
"Chair-Dancing" was somethlng new lo the locals, also
was the lraln we made which
visited every part of the club.
The D.Jlng was a bit dodgy
(Jumpy records etc.) but he
played ·under the Bridge· so
all ls forgiven. ,
On the way back lo lhe

hostel a few people decided to

five or so hours of sleep, and
were Informed that "Breakfast
was being served". Our
cooking crew had been out and
had bought, along with other
foodstuffs, 40+ loaves of bread.
Our workshops were
taking place ln St.Brldlgs
parish hall . but as a certain

first business stud. ;;,;~--• "
across a cache of "Mills and
Boon" books, and my. but how
Australian and 2nd euro :.lud
they set our pulses racing,
later found each other again. A
refresher biochemist was with
reading about the heroine's
·supreme moment of personal
a certain person who goes 1n
ntrvana·....
for the Sinead O'Connor look.
Both "2nd Mech Enlfs· also
One of the subjects we
made 'good friends'. One With
discussed during the day was
entertainments co-ordinator
that of anonymous marking anolher 2nd chem!st. the 2nd
w\lh a <.--crta.\n '2.n4 '---- - ~
sent people lo the town hall we which Is, for those who don·t
Ar;c. Our only Interaction wUh
know,notputUngyourname
the naUVcs came from one of
on exam papers (le. using
our cooks( a lsl Comp sys)
some given number}. This will
and also a 2nd Elec. Eng.. Also
slop any dlscrtm!naUon
a refresher Comp Sys wel('Conscious or unconscious).
comed a 1st Public Admin to
We also discussed the selious
our college. There were others
problem of poor safely around
such as a 2nd biochemiSl and
the college. l'm sure most
a certain 4th year, but we1l
people know of the nightly
slop now. I was also told to
patrol which escorts people
mention how the two 1st Comp
from the main reception to the
front gates. The patrol starts at Sys lassies behaved themselves (Well when it came to
11.00 each night and they
shilling anyway_.)
leave every twenty minutes
by a great night of entertainSunday, we were woken
until 1.00 ton Thursdays the
ment provided by Christy
by an unnecessarily chcerlul
hours are from 12.00 to 3.00).
Carey's band Celtic Airs. We
Transition Officer . at the
This has finally been initiated
were delighted to have Carmel
unearthly hour of 9.00. that
as
a
result
of
several
assaults
and Chris with us for part of
mornings session didn't go too
on people walking along the
the weekend.
well as around 11.30, after
overgrown.
badly-lit
path.
Should any other groups In
less than a hour we adjourned
Another idea mentioned was to
the College wtsh to avail of this
to a pub for what was to some
thin out the trees a bit.. ..
magnificent location overlooka cure, but for another three
Dinner on Saturday
ing the Atlantic Ocean the louse
the start to an afternoons
evening was actually quite nice
owned by the Saleslans Is
drinking.
(Well
for
me
it
was
anyway.
available for bookings throughWe eventually got back
being a vegetarian I didn't have
out the year. There Is sleeping
to Limerick just before 4.30
the Spaghetti Bolognese, but I
accommodation for approxithat afternoon. The main
had the frled lice and stir-fry
mately 30 people and full
highlight of the journey being
cooking and showerlng facilities which was very good). Seeing
that the bus was stopped by
the buckets full of Spaghetti
makes It ideal for water sports
the ·Guardians of the Peace·,
though
tsn't
very
appetising.
groups or Indeed any group
because ll was 10 miles or so
This brings me to
who would like to get away for a
over the speed limit.
weekend.
Saturday night. . Before the
Altogether il was a
If you are Interested In
Disco we Visited the "Failte"
productive and extremely
pub. There was a good band
finding out more details then
successful weekend.
playing and by the end of the
please contact Rosemary
Reena Cole - 2nd Mech Eng.
night everyone. including a
O'Connor at CM082 (tn MAC),

FOLK GROUP WEEKEND IN

s:~ 0 ~,:T

Folk Group sp<nt th• =•k-

end of the 9-11 of October In
Spanish Point. Co. Clare
they were Joined by the
Crumlln Folk Group from
Dublin and the weekend was
spent learning new songs and
music.
In spite of the Jong hours
spent working at new music
there was time found for walks
on the beach and on the
headland in the October
sunshine on the Saturday and
in the howling wind and rain
on the Sunday!
One of the highlights of theweekend was the evening
spent in nearby Mlltown
Malbay, home of no less than
17 publlc houses as those of
you who have attended the
Willie Clancy Summer School
durtng July will be acquainted
with. A good old selslun In
Hennessy's pub was followed

~
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ALPS '92 was a joint expedition between both the Kayak club and the
Outdoor Pursuits Club of the University of Limerick. It was the first
expedition of its sort ever mounted by the University and as such acts

as a model for future ventures.

.&ILJP>§ v~i
EXPEDITION

The cxpcdltlon was broken up Into two teams. a
kayak team .who set out to paddle some of the fastest
and most dangerous rtveis of the french alp,. and a
mount.alnecring team .who set their sights on Mont
Blanc. the highest mountain In western Europe. The
follow!ng is a StmllllaIY of the mountain climb:
Our first day lo Chamonix In the French Alps had

UNIVERSITY OF LIMERICK

us "swlmmlng" In our tents. The Alps are big enough to
have their own wmlher system and the torrential rain
was proYlng It. Day 2 started the same way. though
the long range weather &ecast tor the region \Va5 tor
lmprolremcnt In the afternoon. It did.. After S<XtJng out

r=u=.L~.~S~O~M~A~L~IT~H~O~N~
Last Thursday. the students
ofU.L. hek1 a fundralslng evoent In
ak:I oftbe pcl'-ffly-5tricken people
ofSomalia. Several ewmts took

place during the COUISC ofthe
day• .including a Slave Auctlon in
F.nda Lonergan (5.U.
1II>e;puty PrestJent) offered his
semas as the slave and was sokl
to the highest bWeis (a group of
JlvdyJadles) .ttthebardsome
sum of£Bf Other fi.mdraisfng
events took place 00 the day
indu:ling sponsored silences and
lasts and a8> a ~
dcmaUoll .6un 1he Stables Club
who a,nb-1.:,uted lOp /or ellelJ'
pint sold whiclJ amounted to
£235.40. Fr. P.J. Sommers. who
:....m.'be 'hO\d,\ng.c,n. \o \he n:.::>nC'!)'

until the last of It :rolls ln. sak:I
that he was very pkased with the
suppcrl on the day - by the ttme
all the m:ioey has been collected.

the total should hit the £.3.500
made. All servittS tor the day~
JXtMded ~ ofcharge by the
ULSU Ents ~ - The final

amount will be divided equally
and donatrd to Concern and
Goal ™> ofthe major Irish
charlty organisations involYcd In
txyfng to get ak:I to Somalia.
Thanks t o ~ .tor participating. ~ I n g and oonatfng.
especially to Fr. P. J . .foc all his
help. to the F1lm SOC. .foc their
e,a:cptlonal donation from the
Rocky Horror Show. to Ber b" all
his help through-out the running
of the events. to the Stables·. and
the Student Union Shop. and a

mega thanks to Sinead & Y\IOnnC
or 3 rd. busfnCSS fame for all the
dosh raised dwtng thctr sponsored silences. Finally thanks lo
Billy K. and Caroline In the Print
Soop. Well done to all concerned!

Insurance with the French Alpine
Club which ~
l<r airlift out

:!:ie::ofanaa:kJcnt.we

a

away .from the posslJlllty
a\'alanchcs or falling rocks.
The lolming day saw a much
different part of the Clader. As v.~

moved steadily up and south...,estward we encountered the
packed ice area. Melting k:c and
SOClW' had C-'dended cre\."aSSCS
underneath so crossing required
secured safety lines and the use
ofIce axe pairs to daw our way
up the other side. The going was
c:xtremely slow. &-n.v was knee
deep as the surlace laycT a thin
ice was melted away by the
Intense sun and so offered llttlc
resistance against our weight and
the weight of our packs. Oncc 'M:
llITMd due north of1ajonctloo.
we changed~ towards It
up a very steep snc7N slope. 1hls
continued iJr some time as._
wouoo our way up to the Refuge

Our route took us to the 1'!an
de tAguiDe some 1250 meters
des l11'aOO Mullets (3051M).
above Cham>nlx (1035M). from
The R:fugc Is nm by the
there we trekktd across the lower
French Alpine Club and ls
~
of the boulder strewn
pennanently manned at this time
Glader des pelerins to a deserted
of)"2r- To stay costs 40 F and b
cable car station. The going was
this }'Oll get a bed and cold walcrl.
slow as we weaved In and out of
Such hosptta11ty "M: oowd nol
gullys carved out by the cold
resist and stayed that CYCnlng.
streams fran the melting snows
The next day we started out al
~us.From~ we headed
2.00am. as the final 1750 meter.;
Into the Glader des Bossons
bad to be acrompllshed In one
which exk:ncls well dawn Into the
day. The mlld ~ w a s bavtng
valley fran the Alguille de
a wor.;erllngclli:cton the quallty
Saussurc. Crevasses extended
of the Sll(7,N. All around us we
both homx>ntally and vertically to
heard and saw avalanches as
the direction ofglacial flow and
boili snDW and «>Ck ,.un,k,k,d.
these w e ~ navlgilllled
either by ro(ldng around arby
means of snow bridges. Night was
tast approachlr>g by the time we
decided to set up tent (2550M).

1his was clone wh11e still on the
north side of the glacier and wc1J

dawnU...n>QUn1alnWldic-"nl!C

pra>nJSmj. ~ c h e had
claimed the life of one cl1mber and
ID!urc-d two others in the partv.

Dressed .tor the elements and
wearing Petz! head torches ,ve
,1entured back onto the m<>Wltain

slopes.

I
I

II

CD
Q
....
C
....
(D

en.

\t 'WaS soon clear~ \hat.
Paul wasa~\hce&cbcl
altitude ard ta\ig\ll: \.a ct-1'dL
di,eck.onbcart~~
havm& l.'2:0°b=\S ~
and11C>~-~~
party bn:ak up as Da\"C conHn~
the as=nt and Paul return

le>

t.r><-

Rduge.

Dave continued on up past ~
col du Dome nnd lO a s.mill
refuge no bfgget" than a crum-an
called the refuge ·OO'OU.:1£' \'a(Je'(...
However sulfcring Cram ~

and A.'\15 (acute :.:_
rooun
:.;.._.._t_a!n
_~-~--

'f_OOnatlon &o.n the Stables Club
Who eoni.-a:,.,,~ J Op for"""'"'Y
pmt SOid which amounted to

£235.40. Fr. P.J. Sommers, who
v.ill be ho"ldlng on lo lhe money
tmtil
rolls In. said
that he was very pleased
the
support on
day - by
time
all the money has been collected.

the last oflt
the

with
the

':.I

- -•'-IS

~IVW• lOt:Sel"lcral)

his help through-out the runnJ.ng
~~w-.·. arw,1

of" t h,e ~nt.-.. to U·'k"
U·~ S t ~ r - . l
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mega thanks to Stncad & Yrormc
of 3rd. business fame for all the
dosh raised during their sponsored silences. F1nally thanks to
Billy K. and Caroline In
Print
Shop. Well done to all concerned!

the

both horbxintally and verucany to
the
d........,._n of wa,c,lal
llaw and.,
u--woa-..__
...______
~1.1',,e-r li'lly"

~ u . - ~ ~ " " ' .. _ ..~

means of snow br1dges. NJ.ght was
fast approachl.r>g by the lime we
decided to set up tent (2550M).
1his was done while still on the
north side of the glacier and well
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puny l:=ak up~ D.n,c conUnuro
claimed the life ofone climber and the aS<nll and Paul ~tum to~
in lured nm Olhcrs in the tnrtv.
Rduge.
Dressed tt the elements and
Da\,c oonttnued 00 up pasl the
·wearing Petzl head torches we
rol du Dame and lo a small
ventured back onlo the mountain
refuge no blggez- than a caravan
slopes.
called the refuge ·M'OUaC \'aIH•
Holi.'C'I.~ suffcring Jiun ~
and A\.1S (acute IJ10UJltain
Slclmess) and battling continu
ously against the deep snow he
decided It would be t o o ~
to continue particulanly as the
snow continued to melt and
crevasses and snowbrtdges were
unsafe. After a brief rest at 4362
Mon a saddle leading to the
peak. he turned back.
~

pn:MDu,><3.>.y.

~m:hc't--1

~
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Reflection: k. anybody

TO ALL STUDENTS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

A regular 9" Standard with every large 12" Pizza delivered (min. order £.5.00)
You will still receive a set of 8 Garlic Sticks with every order during the rest
oftheweek . Tel: 411222

KEEP YOUR PIZZA ROLLA MENU CONTAINED
IN THIS WEEKS "AN FOCAL" NEAR YOUR PHONE.
PIZZA ROLLA, WORKING FOR YOUI
Part Time Dril1 ers required, Phone 411222 and

-rt.1e'JJ

help your grant go further.

lnvo1',,ed In rrountalncc:nng v.,11

tell you, ttmlng and weather
conditions play ·
most
important roles' when it comes to
planning an assault on a big
mountain We had a lour day
window In which to climb. 1lll:
temperatures were high and more
importantly. night temperatures
st.ayro above freezing. Th1s made
going tough and more
dangerous.
higher we wmt
Snowcllmblng
22 Kg on
your back Is 'ro joke' and thb
would not be rec:omrncnded In
future under
condilxxls.
A third person In the~ couki
have helped cnonnous1y In
cany1ng some of the tent and
rooklng equipment and a1'9o In

the

the

the

the

With

such

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--thesafe crossing of the Glader.

·.LIBRARY
BEHAVIOUR
..
Over the next few weeks as the exams draw closer the need for
quietness In the library for study wfll Intensify as will the library's
staff bid to enforce It. It Is In eveiybodys best Interest If there Is
a high level of co-operation between everyone, le. between staff &
students but also quite Importantly between student and student. I am refening here to the shartng of library seats while
people have to go to lectures, etc. Remember If you are absent
from your seat for more than 15 mfns then anyone ls entitled to
remove your stuff and use the desk. The library will remain
open eveiy night from Monday of week 8 to End of Term, until
23.00 hours.

MiHord-Grange
Neighbourhood
Watch.
On Tuesday last ( 3rd Nov.) I attended my first
meeting of the above mentioned group and was

made feel very welcome as the student
representative for the area.

down on a ~iy last p\ecc of
It was also made very clear
road . As a result of~ many
to me that they are very keen
signs having been taken both
to get more students Involved
In the ~ t ~are, and nlrcady
In the goings on In the local
this year. the neighbourhood
community as they recognise
the Integral role which you
\ watch group h,wc .,ske<I me to
play In It.
ask that lf anyone has signs In
lhclr hou-;es could they please
On the matter of what was
discussed at the meeting, there
drop them ln to me In the
were a few Items which bore
Student's Union A.SAP
At the tlme of going to prtnt the Fund Is stlll closed , but there
particular relevance to all of
Another area of concern for the
ls a special meeting of the Fund committee to review the situation
us;- FtrsUy. one of the
group b the problem beln•
and hopefully get the fund reopened as soon as possible. Debiggest
problems
In
the
local
caused by a teenage 1;an11. m
spite my last plea, money ls still not being paid back into the
community
Is
that
caused
by
the community. Many of you
fund so once again I am requesting indeed urging that people pay
vandalising
of
public
signs
willha.ve seen them. They ~o
back whatever they can towards thetr loans. because without
which
costs
the
around In group~ of 5/6 aU
your assistance this fund will not work. The bank received thetr
County
Council
£20,000
a
dressed In black and on bikes.
first £3000 repayment on Monday 2nd November so presently the
year to replace. Why this 1s of They are believed to be
account ls empty, need I say any more.
great concern to them is
responsible for a ot of the bike
because they want to have a
stealing on campus as we-U a~
rumble strip put on the road
the breaking the breaking into
and a small speed ramp at
lockers. and breaking the
either side of the pedestrian
plani;> in the S.U centre. so if
crossing at the Milford Primazy
you
see them an,Y\vhett on
This Tuesday night at 7.30pm the next class reps council
school.
the
County
campus
report lt to ~uni)·
meeting takes place In the S.U. student centre, and all class reps
Council refuse to do this
as soon as you can oc to nnv of
are requested to attend.
how~-r. as they bell~ that
us m the S.\l • \\'9,
u\. \\me
The agenda ls as follows:
\hcs.c \n.o~ we~ &>t\~\ ~\\\
the signs to warn motorts\s ot
Introduction to the new S.U. Executive.
once and for al\.
these wou\d be pulled down.
\
Ratlflratlon of Clubs & Soca.buch!e~

HARDSHIP FUND
UPDATE

CLASS REPS COUNCIL

EXAM PAPERS,
Exam papers were taken to
the Pnnt Room on Monday
morning to be securely bound
.:mn l'm 11Mnff them to the

.

6,'1~"' 1t,.>v£n,.'(.;.4il lU Ultfil b

EXAM PAPERS
Exam papers were taken to

t...h<" l>nrtt .Hoom on M"on..:.t...t.y

rnorrung to be sc-curely bound

and I'm gtvtng them to the
IJbra1y on Wednesday. IC will
tnlce the Ubraiy I /2 days 10
~t the security strips on them
and then they will be shelved
In the reference secUons.
1his system Is on a trial
basis for this tenn only and I
musl slress that its suCC"CSS is

dependent upon you If
people stan tearing out pages
of the booklets then this lsn"t
going to work. If anyone has
any queries or oroblcms \\1th
them addre:,.s them to me (
Enda ) in the Student"s Union
not the Librazy staff.
College of Education
students please note that any
exam being set by your O\\n
Departments ( 2nd level
Education & Physical Education l are not m-ailable in the
Ubra1y as the respccm·e
deparunents didn't hm-e a
cataJogue of th~ Both
:.faurecn Kendall and ~faiy
Smyth a.greed to gr.~ a copy to
each class rep tf they go to
them.
I wou1d like to stress to all
classes that ic"s the respollSl·
bility ofeach class rep to get a
sJngle copy wh..ich }'OU may

photocopy from them.

CLASS REPS COUNCIL

because they v,.-ant to ha"-c a
rumb1c strip put on the road

This Tuesday night at 7.30pm the next class reos councJJ
meeUng takes place In the S.U. student centre. and all class reps
are requeslffi to attend.

and a small speed ramp at
ell.her side of the pedestrian
crossing at the Mllk>rd Primary

T'hc- ~~nd.d Ja ._"-- folio~

lntrocluc-Uon 10 the new S.U.

E:,ceeuU,.-c.

RaUJkatlon of Clubs & Socs budgets.
Update on c-ampus safety.
Update on repeats campaign progress.

A.O B.

~

school. the County
Council refuse to do this
~

. . . . t.h,e,'V' 'hot-t~ nu,:\
•&.gn• t.o warn DlOlOr'I•'- <•f

lhcsc: would ~
pu\kd do-wn
Since the County Counctl

refuse lo do this the young
prlmaiy school kids run a
great rtsk of being knocked

r "pan o~ lor a ot 01 tne bOtc

stealing on campus
D
the ~ g t h e ~ Into
lockcn.. and breaking the
planQ In the S.U. C"entre. 110 lf

you sec them artJ",'hen: on
campus report It to scrurtty
as soon as you can or to any or
u,, \nth_. c; \1

,,. ., ...._-.._._~ " -

' - ~ ""-"""'-._ .....,..,_ -..,c~ ..,_.,.,,.
once and for al\.
Ftnally the group v.-ou)d like
to 9.-clcomc anyone who "--Ould

llke to attend their next
meeting on Tuesday 6th

Octtmber in the Salcstan
Hostel

m

The World According
to You
Dear Editor
I've recently learned that the
Hardshlp Fund Is closed! The
reason being that over £20,000
extra was given out than
should have been. This money
Is now on overdraft in the bank
wh o are demanding payment
soon.
l'm very annoyed that the
fund we pay for out of our fees
has been abused in this way. I
think stricter rules for qualifying for the fund should be
Introduced and a Ughter grip
on the purse strings kept I feel
strongly that someone must
explain the mismanagement of
our fund.

Anthony Denver 2nd
Mech Eng.
N01E;
After consulting with Enda
Lonergan, Deputy President. J
learned that there was .£54.000

outstanding fu:>m the year
previous to \ast year. Thls
resulted from fiddling and

people leaving college without
paying It back. This meant that
aJt would be as sumed tha t
there would have at least got
£20,000 back last year from
this £54,000. The reclamation
.._._k ,__,,,,_,_J_<LJ'.ll)W
I

Dear Editor,
Ms McCurtaln in her article
in "An Focal" on 22nd of

October desclibes the work of
the group -Women Hurt by
Abortion· as "Imposing guUt on
women who have had an
abortion·. As far as I know,
most women in this group
have had abortions themselves, and have suffered a
great deal of anguish before
and after the operation. They
offer the benefit of their
experience and a sympathetic
ear to any women who may
bave had similar traumas as
their own. Very ollen they get
no financial assistance or
thanks for their seIVices from
the wider community. nor
indeed do they look for IL And
Ms McCurtafn stlll has the gall
to point the accusing finger at
them. Who ls she to judge their
intentions? What Is she doing
to help women to cope with
possible psychological and
physical side-effects of an
abortion.

If some women who
h a ve had abortions suffer
feelings of guilt. grief or regret
for the death of their child, we
may be able to help them lfwe
actually face the problems.
Sclenllflc s tudies s how tha t

Q.

was carlied out by Or. Malia
Simon, a psychologist in the
Gynaecological Clinic of the
UnJverslty ofWurzburg. The
followlngs arc some of the
findings of this study carlied
out among women who have
had abortions :

all other similar studies carried
out In countlies where abortion is widely available?
I personally admire anybody
who tries to help to do anything constructive lo help
these women, whether before
or after they have an abortion,
and therefore I cannot but be
• About 600Ai have feelings of thankful for the work that
guilt.
'Women Hurt By Abortion' do. I
• Between 30 and 40% have
also have no doubt that they
sudden changes of mood, oft.en do It for the highest of motives.
tending towards depression.
• Approximately 35% of the
Yours,
women cry more than before
Dolores Ryan.
the abortion for no apparent
reason.
• 61% of women avoid
thlnking about the abortion
and repress such thoughts.
• 52% of women do not like
Dear F.clitor •
to see pregnant women
I was interested to read In the
because they are reminded of
papers that thecourtofHuman
their aborted child.
Rights in strasbourp, when ruling
•700/4 of women often think
about how things would be like
If the aborted baby vras alive

now.
• 45% think that they m ad e
the wrong decision and they
would like to reverse It • If
that were possible.
• Up to 50% of the couples
broke up after the abortion.
• Of the wom en lnleIVlewed
• a third h ad no affiliation to
any ch ur('h, while 48%

against the lrtsh ban on abortion
lnfonna\.\00 said Iha\. -me
l'reedom oC c,cpres..ion \s ru,,o

applicable to infonnatlon or .kfea.,;
that olfcnd shock or dlsturb... •.
1hls decision was delivered on
Thursday last . 29th ofOctober.
l\\'O days earlier on 1\Jesday
27th of October • In thls UniVerslty some members of the ProChoice lobby. campalgnlng for
freedom If Information on
abortion. were responsible for

I

■
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Q

■

The posteIS \n quesl.lon
shO'>lcd a seal holding a sign \hat

srud "Save Human Bab'cs. axn
an un'born <:h \\d -..\\);\ ~
~;.\{\
'"No\Nng,NX\ed But"\\me•. \.ln\ll
{ur\he'r n oUce wc·n;r.-c~
larbJdck-n by the Studc-nt~ c,n,un
to put up anymo.noo£these

posters.
Is It too much to ask th.lt the
Pro-Choice group and the
Student"s Union. both of ~'hid~
have a policy of freedom of
Information on aboruarl. would be
consi:;lent \\ilh their a.\1'
princtpb .md re,;pect our

ou r fund.

Anthony Denver 2nd
Mech Eng.
N01E:

After consultlng With Enda
Lonergan. Deputy President. 1
learned tha t lherc "vu..s, .£.5.tl.ooo

outstanding from Ute year
previous to last year. This
resulted from fiddling and
people leaving college without
paying It back. This meant that
ail would be assumed that
there would have at least got
.£20.000 back last year from
this £54.000. The reclarnaUon
of this money ls now being
sought legally and tighter rules
have been Introduced to
prevent It happening ln the
future.
Editor.

..J

e-0
w
~
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no financial assistance or
thanks for their services from
the wider com munity. nor
Indeed do they look for IL And
Ms McCurtain still has the gall
lo point the accusing finger a l
them. Who Is she lo Judge their
lntentlons? What ls she doing
to hel p wom en to cope wtlh
pos-sibt.,. r.>ayc-holog1CW o.nd
tUdc•c.JTcct.a o r o.n

- O!'l'O 01 women avo1a
thlnklng about the abortion
and repress such thoughts.
• 52% of women do not like
lo see pregnant women
because they are remtnded of
their aborted child.
•70% of women often think
about how thing... would be like
1r t he" ..\-,..-...-.. , , _,....,,.__.. . 1 ,...,.,.

Dear Editor.
I was Interested to read ln the
papers that the oourt ofHuman
Rights In Strasbourg when nillng
al!,ainSl lhc lr19h ban on N>O<Uon
W\.~,..__ -.111:;, '"'-'" -u--.
,~noC~•aMIIO

'The posters In quc&kxl
showo:d a seal hoklinl!.a !11!1J> that
sald "Save Hu=an Uablea" ""'1
-"' unbocn chl\dv,,t\\h 0..- ~ 1 .
~ h \ n q . , ~ \ Ou\ '"'\'\n\,e-. UnU\
\UT'\bc;r ~
v.,c h a v e ~

p h ystcal

now.

abortion.
If some women who
have had abortions suffer
feelings of guilt. grief or regret
for the death of their child. we
may be able to help them lfwe
actually face the problems.
SclenUl\c studies show that
many women have these
feelings of gullL The latest I
have come across was published In 'Deutsche Togespost·.
Wurzburg (Germany) on
August 4th 1992. Tots study

• 45% thJnk that they made
the wrong decision and they
wouldl~eto reverselt.lf
that were possible.
• Up lo 50% of the couples
broke up after the abortion.
• Of the women Interviewed
. a third had no affiliation lo
any church. while 48%
considered themselves quite
religious.

applicable to JnJonnallon or lcleas
that offend. shock or disturb... •.
1bJs decision was delJvem:l on
Thursday last . 29th of October.
1wo clays earlier on Tuesday
27th of October . In this University some membets of the Pn>
Choice lobby. campaigning for
freedom iflnforrnaUon on
abortlon. were responsible for
Pn>Ufe posters being taken down
because they were deemed to be

For how much longer can
Ms. McCurtaln Ignore thls and

offensM: (A similar Incident

Yours. Gerald Healy,

happened last year and a similar
cccuse was gtven at the Ume)

Chairperson.

My scnunptlo us kittens, t his is such
a happy reunion! I could just gush
u pon y ou. It is I. Kevin. who wrote last
year's editorial• for first term, returned
to Limerick for a week having taken a
years leave to pursue band life with
"They Do It With Mirrors" in
London. The Student's

Union welcomed me with a pen and pad and
ordered to write about the year off.

lorbkkkn o/ the Student's Union ,.;
tD put up any mon! ofthese
•
pa5tcrs.

Is JI too much to ask that the
Pro-Choice group and the
Student's UniOll. both of'Qhlcll.
have a policy offreedom of
lnfonnation on aborllon. =uld be
consistent with their own

pnncipb and respect our
freedom of lnfonnaUon??

U.L Students for Ufe.

that I was full of shit!

They Do It With Mirrors.
The Year Off.
The year off my children. takes one to Joy
and to pain. You find yourself finding yourself
flying off on fluffy faraway adventures one day
and finding your privates in a madman•s vice
the next! I think it accentuates the normal
ups and downs we all know because your first
reaction to success or failure is "I chose
this!"
Also the year off mi. the brain with

rationalisations. You auddenly
have the vocabulary to excuse
everything. My marvellous
sister. ( a very vigorous
young woman ) whose
welcome home hug has
me in t raction.
concluded after an
evenings pinting

My great band whose combined income
falls Just short of the price of a Moro. are
making great progress none the less. Put
simply. England' • response to us ls nil. but
France loves u.sl We get letters and r ■ dlo
play and orders and invitati ons from this
simply sublime country and ne.xt year we
will tour there.
We have to date released two EPs with a
third one on the way, we have toured with The
Sultans Of Ping and we have driven tc, Zurich
to play Club Dynamo ( come on, you all know
it! ). We are currently engaged in preparations for the third EP o n Gcr's (bassist. also a
student here} little studio in c,ur flat. When
this EP reache• Irelan d, all those in the ir teens
will weep!
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U.L.S.U. ENTS - WEEKS 7 & 8

SUNSCREEM
To bow out the term, with the last big gig before exams start ON FRIDAY 13TH NOVEMBER. r- ..,1Il be ptts('t,ltn t,h(' ~
l
dance show ever with ·suncrecn". This band that IS based In Essc.x, comprise ofTechno-Hcad P:11- ~,nc!L l.uda Holm \n!>tt and
keyboard player. Darren Woodford (The man wtth eight guitars). Rob Fricker (Bass) and drummer Se-... V,nghl Unllkr- many R;r,:e/
Dance outfit, Sunscreen are fir.,t and foremost a Uve band. Unlike similar bands who just '>In,; t
r r\.T. undt.rack. S11nsctttn
have being playing the live circuit for two years now. This lour takes them Into some 33 v-enucs. mainly c o ~ In lrebnd and the
U.K. With them they have 2 dancers and a brtlliant light show.
At the lime of writing this their latest single "Perfect Motion" Is No. 18 In the U.K. chartc.. Their p~'10US sin le "Lm;-e U More" I,\!
featured on the video) went to No. 22. Both tunes have strong. catchy vocals and cxcclent 12inc-h ,-c~lans
Along with Sunscreen will be a Dublin rave outfit "Bumble" who are slngned to Mother Record:. {U2 l:.illd} They have a uniqu
sound blending dance music with traditional. using the bass with the flute. As I speak their dcbut sin le h:I.."> jusl (one Top 50 In
the U.K. charts.
"Bumble" like ·sunscreen" play live. along with a really hip U.K. DJ This gig h defimt\y 1!,olng to be t.h-e g of the tcnn The
happens on Friday 13th November (Good lime to mvile friends) ln the Two Mlle Inn 12 Are.lS ,\be,
ooard D\SCO) i\cketa go on
sale Tuesday 11th from 12-2 p.m. at the ENTS desk, Canteen. First 100 £3 - All the ttst £5

nappeni, on r naay '.:iu1 November (Good lime to Invite friends) In the 'fwo Mlle Inn (2 Areas Also standard DISCO) Tickets g.;'~n
sale Tuesday 11th from 12-2 p.m. at the ENTS desk, Canteen. Flrat 100 £3 - All the rest £5.

..

MARK
THOMAS
STUDENT CENTRE
8PM FRI 13TH NOV
ADM. £2
Currently the prcsentc-r of
the highly s u ccessful BBC
Radio show ·1.oosc Talk' and a
founder member of the London
Comedy Store·s hard hltun~
'Cutting Edge· sho\\. M ark
1bomas is regarded as "E:\.~iting. challengmg and outrageously funny· b) 7!me OuI
and ·a refreshing member of
the conrdy aristocracy·· b)·
31E. He has abo appeared tn
numerous documentaries oa

comedy lncludmg Channel 4's
Banned Sca!:,an·. The Guam
ian , ·e'll.'Spaper describes him
as ·1conaclastic boot boy" and
a "topic comic at the top of his
tree .. t a b o o ~ .
1'he best full length stand•
u p set I ha\-e seen from
s~'Onthls ~ - He is destined
far greatness- (7Ime Out}

MOBYDICK,
October9 "
'
Henry's". The

Savoy. Limertck

rn
::,

This Dublin band are
more familiar to me for their
connections than for their
music: b u t I n evertheless
decided to give them a fair
h eartng. With Adam Clayton·s brother playing the
bass for them and sometime
guest appearances and cowriting sessions with Marta
McKee. It would appear that
they h ave a leg up on most
bands from the start.
O ne look at the eq_uiptment they h ad and my (erroneshould that be noUonaUy '?) he
ous) liSSwnption was that we \ doesn "I make the grade. As for
had some aspirtng · musos· on
the vocalist and tattempted\
our hands. I'm talking about
rhythm guitarist, l.f 1 were to
real top-dra\\1er gear here. and
describe his tiue station ln the
1 hoped their workmanship
strata of ,;ocallsts. you
would match their tools.
get the impression that I
Sadly. l was to be
haroourcd a ,-ehement hatred
larg~• disappointed. From the
against the unfortunate man.
minute they hit the stage with
The worst thing about il Is that
"A Step· . it was always going to\ l couldn't C'\"Cn be sued [or
libel; as all the crltical ordure l
be a rough night li'- fairness.

cA

,,-ould

the rhythm section were quite
outstanding. The drummer
laid down razor-sharp beals.
while the younger Clayton·s
basslines were l.m'ariably
adventurous: recalhng Peter
H ook tC\RCA.Jo~ O \'..-\s\.on).

Unto rtuna\e\)". sonli."'

like ~, Los\. My H ead·, ~A
Lonely Pirate" and -Counuy
Ski": while struc-turally sound

and e\'-en pronusing showed
that the band had little to put
O\"Cr that backbeat. In trying to
be an an-htypical "lndie" band.
tipping their hats along the
way to the \'EL\'ET U""'DER
GROU'\'D and lGGY POP tOh.
TRES CHlC. and idealogtc-ally

could pUe upon him would be
meet and fit.
So what can one say
about such a --pcnonnance· ?
\\ only qualliks under the
defin\lion o{ \ICdonnl.n~ \n
\he san\C "'"roi \ha\. -pe·tfon:n\nl!,
t e\\a\.\<> U \)Ot\ .,_ TI>.'U\et e\<\cffi
and mronunent goat ml~h U l
am being Wlfalr; iC L" or.h;
bec-ause I so strong!\· obj«t to

being subje<'ted lo a nq?,ht ~
where the \-ocals ranged from a
croak to a ~llow (all con.;.i.o;t
ently out of tune) and "tlie
guitar solos wet"C hke a cheap
\'lbtator o\-erloadlni,t al the
mains·.

ln nuU_ lion (although

J

~-• . , "'-

i.:>

l

U C5llfU!O

for greatness· (Tune Out)

mN:--;:;;;;-

outstanding. The d r u ; ; ~
laid d=-n razor-sharp beats.
So 1-h.it
ornwh!le the younger Clayton's
about such - ~ - .,
bassltnes were tnvarlably
\ lt only qualu- ur.da ~
adventurous: recalling Peter
definlUon of "p-.orf~
lh<' a.un<: wu:y \hai. ~
k\\.o.ll,o Uf,<>n,. r ..\n,.\' lon\y

Hook {Cl RCA Jay 01'.> Ion\.
Unfcrtun.-tc\y. t"lO<\l',;a

llke ·1 Lost My Head·. "A
Lonely Pirate· nnd ·country
Sid", while siruc-turally sound
and a-en promising. showed

Iha! the band had llttl-e to put
over that bac-kbeaL In tiyfng lo
be an archtyplcal ·Jnd1e· bond.
tlpplng their hats along lhe
way to the VELVET u;-..'DER
GROUND and IGGY POP (Oh.
TRES CHlC. and ldea.loJ;!tcallv
sound. don·t you thlnh-'> Wh:11
a shame that so many are
Jumping on that part1c-ul.tr
bandwagon as Its been done
better by almost everyone else
who trled It.) • the band only
served lo e..xpose their own
limitations.
WhUe once aga1n I must
stress that the rhythm :.ectk>n
are good. whal ·music" Is
made over them leaves a grc,11
deal to be desired. There 1s
nothing wrong with mustl"al
mtnlmallsm. but do they have
lo be minimalist wilh their
talent as well? With such ,I
solid base to work from, the
gultarlst do nothtng to en
hance the sound, but If
anything, actually dlslmprove
It.
The guitaris t was
occasionally competen t. bul
more often not. He managed to
·grunge· It adequately for ~me
of the gtg. but for a band th at
are touring nation ally (or

I

and incontinent oat ~ • . )I J

/ run being un'-ir. Jt ts Ol'lo/

beraust- I so strongly ob)tt<t.:,
being subjt-etcd to a nl hi
where the \'O{';ili ranged from a
cro.'\k to a beJJo11, {all rons£st
entJy out oi lunt') ,,nd -ihiguitar solo.q were llke a rhe-.ip
,1bra1or overlo.1d1n~ at the
maiM·.

In m111gatlcm (although
more likely. e.xpl,1llon would be
required). the l"rowd we""
dislnte~.sled. and the band
s«med to be '>loned II' lhev
were having the- mother or llll
off•nlghts I upologlse: other
wtsc. Its II.me for the." rhythm
section to find another band,
MOBY DICK? I fear th,1t
Capt.'IIJl Ahub would have Irle-<!
10 hunt U1em down us wdl
He-nnan Me-lvllle would NOi
h,1\/t" been lmpre1~
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If God is Six,
then is the
Devil Seven??

mBeal an Phobail
ELECTION FEVER
Breag agus Breag elle! Nach
lontach an rud go bhfull se
chornh heasca an rualg a chur
ar Rlaltas na hElreann.
Direach as an am gceanna
rinne an Aire Ta!stil suas a
lntinn faol Stadus na Slonnaine. NI chretdtmse nach
raibh aon cheangallt ldir an
clnne sin agus an lonsal a
rinne Al ar Dessie.
Dar llomsa. bhl s an cliste
ag Al na votai a chlnntlu
saClar agus I Lulmnigh an la
cheanna a thosaigh an
achrann seo. Agus ansln chas
se tlmpeall agus duairt se linn
nach ralbh toghchain ag
teastail uaidh no o Fianna Fail.
Ni thuigeann an Spalpin
Fanach e seo. nach 'temporaiy
little arrangement' a bhl ann.
Bhuel. feicfidh Al agus Pee

Flynn nach mbeldh mulntlr na
Ure sasta le ceachtar den dha
phalrU sa Rialtas nuair a
thogtar fadbhanna co-sull le
dilhosttalocht. mortage
Interest rates and ele san
aireamh.

dtugtar bhur votai do Flanna
Fail agus muna bhfuil sibh I
bhfabhar an Relfreann gur
·extremists' slbhse. Ma dheanann an Taoiseach 'Shotgun
Wedding ' ldlr an da rud beidh
gear ga le a beith an curamach
fad. Chuala sibh ar fad an
sean-lhocail "ls mlnic a bhrls
beat dutne a shron"?.

(With apologies to

"The Pixies")
In the beginning there was
the Word, the Way and the
Light. God's •word". the
only •word".

However one soon comes to
question the Integrity of Cod's
·word". His teaching. His
ABORTION DEBATE
doclrlne when one realises that
for those whose beliefs fall
NI dheama me aon
within the broad parameters of
lracht faot ginrnhllleadh go foill
IRREVElANT
"Christianity" It's the only
agus nl dheanfaidh ach beidh
·word" available.
tlonchar faot leith le feicail ag
CAMPAIGN
an Reifreann ar an Togchaln.
Despite the various theolog\Beidh an Spalpain Fanach ag
cal dlfferences between. for
Deanaigi dearmad ar an
breathnu go gear. an ndeanexample. the Roman Catholic
toghcha!n no an Relfreann
faldh Flanna Fail larracht
and Protestant religions • the
mas maith llbh. Ach na blgi ag
usaid a balnt den Reifreann.
cornerstone of both bel!.e[s as
talbha\rt amach tar els tamailSeans mor a clolsfimis o Al
the Holy Bible. Although they
lln. Bainigi usald as bhur votai
agus a chairde nach bhfull an
may choose to \nterpret
mar seo dels teachtafreacht a
'extremists· (Na Pro-lifers agus
various sections of i.l. d\fferen\.\y
tabhalrt do polaiteolri nach
and to unUaterally ignore or
na Pro-Choicers) I gcolnne an
dtlochfaldh arts
disbelieve certa\n elements of
Relfreann mar gheall an
Beir Bua
it. for each and their profesginmhilleadh. Mar sin. muna
sors It is regarded as the
guide, along the perilous •
temptation-ridden path of life
to an eternal existence in
"Heaven·. "Cod's Heaven·
And for those who believe.
Prionslas de Rossa slated the governments use of"righl to life" as
isn"t ·Heaven· the ultimate
a heading for one of the ballot papers Jn the abortion referendum
goal? Isn't "Heaven· the llght at
because. in his oplnJon, those who vote no ·may· well be mlsled
ir\to believing that if they do so. they are voting against a nght to
the end of the tunnel? Isn't

FIANNA FAIL & CONSENSUS WOULD MAKE THE CAT LAUGH
So declared Mr. Mairrlu Mazving of Fine Gael In a debate on
abortion this week. The flavour of the past few weeks now has
definitely been a vocal one. with voices. from all spheres of
pontJcaJ "fe expressing their views on every aspect of the abortion
debate. Words. words. words were the catalysts that"!,parked off

many reacUons. According to Mr. Marvtng. the wording of
"health* & -11fe• In the 12th Amendment of the Constitution Bill
were "a blurt instrumenf' clearly open to misinterpretation.

life.

As leading male politician haggled and engaged \n much

proverbial hair pulling over the abortion issue. surprtsel surprtse!
women. the focus of the debate were practically excluded. Out of
12 politicians who

spoke In the issue

·Heav,on• \.ne cm.\~

<>~""""" ""'"'

why should l.hls be so . \\"hy 1s
it that for hundreds of m\Utons
of people thls ts their only
opt\on?. Why do people belie\'e
it to be their only option?. And

1

ll, 1or eacn ana \~It prorMi
sors It Is regarded as lhe

glrunhllleadh. Mar sln, muna

..
FIANNA FAIL & CONSENSUS WOULD MAKE THE CAT LAUGH
So declared Mr. Mainiu Manring of Fine Gael in a debate on
abortion this week. The flavour of the past few weeks now has
definitely been a vocal one, With voice$. from all spheres of
poUllcal llfe e.,q>resslni;i: their views on every aspect of the abortion

c:lrbntc-. w .......,::.Jlil. ~ r < J $ , w-c>r<.l• ,vcre tl-.e cot..o.l;yat• lho.t,pnrkecl ocr

many rcacuons. AccordJng to Mr. Marvtng. the wording of
"health" & "life• in the 12th Amendment of the ConsUtuUonBUl
were "a blurt instrument· clearly open to mlslnlerprelation.

Prtonslas de Rossa slated the governments use of "right to life• as
a heading for one of the ballot papers in the abortion referendum
because, In his opinion, those who vote no ·may· well be misled
Into believing that If they do so. they are votin~ against a tight to
llfo.

leading male pollUclan haggled and engaged In much
proverbial hair pulling over the aborUon Issue, surprise! surpnsel
As
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why should this be -,;o? Vl'ny b
\t that for hundreds of millions
of people this Is lhclr only

women. the focus of the debate were practically excluded. Out of
option?. Why do people be\lc:,.-c
12 politicians who
it to be their only option?. And
spoke In the Issue
why do they want it so much?
last week 2 were
Because God says so. And
women. Ms. Frances
why, believe God? Becau!;C you
Fitzgerald noted
have no choi~. It's God and
womens exclusion as
celestial omnipotence or the
she declared "How
Devil and the burning fires of
can womens voice be
Hell. And no-one wants to go
heard when they are
to Hell, Why? Because God
slstematlcally
says so But since It Is only
excluded?" Her
through God's perspective we
opinions offered
see Hell through the eyes of
many an ear at the
one of the compeutors for our
Annual Dariel of
Immortal souls. How do we
Conell
know it to be a true desc-npWorkshop in Cokerry
tion of Hell? Because Cod say~
when she stated that
it i.s and God tells the truth.
"just as women had
Who says He tells the tnith'>
been excluded from
He does. You see the problem
public life for many
is that Cod has cornered the
years, men had been
market In literature about the
e.xcluded In many
afterhfe. His besotted followers
respects from the
wrote the Bible based on the
prtvate or personal
teachings of His Son. God
life.· Suddenly. a
worded It. He crafted it. He
male dominated
imbued It with His own \'\ews
Cabinet.
and opinions and His own
sub-Cabinet Comprejudices and biases. He
mittee & Oireachtas
handpicked the people to
are deciding womens
inte(l)ret it, that 1s . the Cler~·
fate in the event of
who 1n tum discouraged \hose
an idd fated preg
who
converted to the faith
CAR
.& •
nancy. Can this
from
reading thlS doctrtne lest
enable a sensitive
they
mlslnle(l)re\
it
and understanding
decision to be made?

Rainbow s·chool of Motoring
J

guide. along lhe pertlous .
temptaUon-rldden path of life
lo an eternal c:xlstence In
"Heaven· . "Cod's Hea'llen·
And for those who bdJe\~
Isn't "Heaven· the u!Umate
goal? Isn't "Heaven· the light at
the end of the tunnel? Isn·t
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FROM NEANDERTHALS TO THE UN
Planet earth

was

formed about 4800
million years ago
which as you know,
was not today or yesterday. After a while
the dinosaurs came
but they didn't like it
much and they decided t o become extinct.
Thal the first Neanderthal people

came about and these fellows have
been with us ever since. Examples of
Neanderthal people In contemporruy
life include prop Forwards, 1Ds from
Clare and Saw Doctors among

Homo Erectus came to Plassey
half a million years ago
othcn. the first lanners .fanned the
ferl1le cr=t which was around the
. .about lanners = J ) t that their

.ar., and always cribbing about how
poor dx:y are.
JIISOPOTAMI,\

kept slaves· about 150 000 In
Athens alone. Now rm a man of
simple tnst.cs, I don't ask for much
but de you lhlnk they'd let me koep a
slave? Never • lhere's some fuddy
nudely law prcvmt1ng tL 1nanks to
the technocrats you have to p.-.y for a
lackey these day. The Greeks nlso ~t
lmolvccl In many wars and some of
these were Marathon nlfalrs.

money to Leonardo the Vinci and
Michelangelo who did paintings
and sculptures and slu.lf. I have
Included a photo ofMlchelangelo's Statue of David to placate my
female readers.
Englneeis need not fret. ll
wasn'I all artists, ,vrtters and

painters during the Renaissance.

I There was some nuts and holds
stulfyou might understand

ANCIENT ROME
After Alexander the Greal's

Copperknickers stated that

crune when the English got sick of
the Mullardy and II was Charles I
that eventually got the chop.
Oliver Cromwcll came to power
afterwani. readily re<:egnlsable by
hls roundhead and lronbackslde.
He had something ofa Charles
Mancon Streak In him and he
enjoyed nothing better than a
good massacre. 1be English got
sick of him though, because he
was dour and killjoy. Mer hls
death they brought back the

iO
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planets move around the Sun
death Greece broke up and Rome
and not vice versa and therein Iles Mullarkey. Charles 11 took over.
became the new superpower.
hls fame. 1bJs I find strange as
He was known as the "happy
They had legions of armies and
even schoolchildren are aware of
Monarch • and why wouldn't he
oonquered most of Europe eJCCept
this simple face and yet nobody
be for It ls said he sired 17
Ireland which they had the good
remarks on !L
Illegitimate children.
sense to avoid 1be Romans
enjoyed their comforts and build
1HE DEFORMATION
1HE REVOurrIONS
aqueducls so that they could
Around this time It must be
have running water and succuzls
said. Popes were a bad shower.
and things. The Ut & Phil
Simony (sale of Church offices)
changed location to Capitol Hill
was the done thing and nepotism
and Cicero was elected auditor.
(promoting your relatives) was
Moss O LeerrJ walked out
Shakespeare's "Julius CaesaI"
almost as wklespread as In
tempestuous and sakl he =
was a huge success playing lo
Ireland today. One ofLorenro the
forming his own society where
packed houses wherever It went.
Magnlflcents grandchildren was a
people VX>Wd llsten to him. ~
A sport which has died down a lot cleric at eight and a cardinal at
emlgra.ted to ltaly where h e ~
lately Is the one that used lo be
seventeen. He became Pope Leo X
a black. shirt. Another fello,v v.'ho
held In the Colossewns. Chrisshortly afteiward though he'd
Before the English knew it
was very interested in what Mn.s
tians were chased about and
never said mass In his IM:. He
they were caught up In a load of
i\do1i
0 ~yhad lo say
eaten by I.Jons, still I suppose
Hiller. His
\ was never ordalnod a priest you
c:.\\kd \he
rewlutions. ln these =lutions
'WasU.es. "n-,eWas\\cs v.-m: m'3.)'
see.
~
\mprcNffl \n eJ'CT:'j w.rJ
there's always cowslng. All good
plump\ng fer a Dghl and soon
All
this
was
being
watched
but
few
actually
noticed
because
things must come to an end and
fights started to~ Ma,-s)Oincd In
With disgust by a professor at the
the barl:>ru1anS put pa1d to the
most were In
sweating down
Romans wining and dining. The
Untvcrslty ofTWittenberg Geron Adolfs side but hJs lot ~
a
In the coal mines. We finally got a
barl>arlans were basically a
many. Lex Luthor (later to star In middle ~
sickly bunch and soon both of
and they built
bunch of llliterate comer boys
Superman comics) had had
them got thclrromenJXUlre.
houses In Castletroy and Fa.-xrock
enough papal bull of s wvMng on where they could play tennis or
Alter Uiat fracas the UN was
and vandals who when not doing
formed to pre-.-ent further
a Diet ofworms and of pondertng g;>lf all day and eat
strange things With horses
scrapp~. 1hb has prcl\"Cd utter
cucumber.sandwiches.Mr. Mane
to Catholic lndulS!ences. He
enloved k1lllru! Romans and

0
::,
v.=

crowd,,~

busy
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others. the first farmers furmed the
fertile crescent which was around the
\'crs\an OUU:bul. \here \sn 'l. much to

say about farmers exrept that their
stingy and always cribbing about how
poor they are.
MESOPOTAMJA

1his was a land In the Middle East
where the fust c:Mllsation developed.
The great historian Const:antlnlu s
Plantagcnet In his book ·we Learn
from History that We Learn Nothing
from History· described Mesopotamia
as ·a great place to live but very hard
to pronounce". Babylon was Its
greatest city and it was home to
mtllbns of babblers. Blg names at the
time wo-e king Hammurabl and king
Nebuchadnesser but this was
ultimately To be thetr downJall as the
babblers could never remember their
names so they were
CJ\.~

Henoef>rth all kings
were called Ed.

ANCIENT
GREECE

Gr=was where
~

and learning
really took oft The

Parthenon was packed nightly for Ut
& Phil debates where the assembled
were enthralled by virtlloso speeches
from the likes of Plato, Aristotle and
Socra1es. Socrates inddentally was
also a useful and he later played for
Brazil The Greeks ft nrust be said,
really knew what they were at . They

c:u.AJUI.. dllU

eaten by Uons, s till I s uppose
there's always courslng. All good
things must come to an end and
the baxbarlans put paid to the
Romans wining and dining. The
brubartans were basically a
bunch of illiterate comer boys
and vandals who when not doing
strange things With horses
enjoyed killing Romans and
s tealing them gold. These tribes of
gurrlens and gombeens destroyed
Rome and the dark ages followed
for hundreds ofyears.

!
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1HE RENAISSANCE
As your history teacher told
you thousands of times "Renaissance means rebirth·. A big
scattenng of
Intellectuals got together and
formed the ESB thus ending the
dark ages (that joke was In
doubtful taste). The scholarly
path came back into vogue
and these scholars were
called "hwnowists·. Petrach
and 8occacio were among
the most most hilaiious.
Miro you these lads got into
a lot of trouble With the
Church because during the
dark ages the onlywrltlng
had been religious stuff e.g. The

MeS5Cilger Magazine. And these
people thought that this was the
only stuff worth writing.
There was a modest fellow oho
lived at the time called Lorenw
the Magnificent. He was very
fXl-1:ronizfng but he gave loads of

never saJct mass In hJs ~ - He
was never ordained a priest you
sec.

All this was being watched
With disgust by a professor at the
University of1\vlttenbezg Germany. Lex Luthor (later to star in
Supennan comlcs) had had
enough papal bull of sUIVMng on
a Diet ofwonnc; and of ponderlng
to Catholic indulgences. He
upped and formed his own
Chun:h Order Leading deformers
of the day were Ulrich Zwingli and
J ohn Calvin who formed a holy
city In l.JstoweJ.

they were caught up In a load of

O Lecny had lo ""3'f was Adolf

revolutions. In these revo\uUons
everything unp<'O'TOCi \n ev=y vr.s:,,

HU\cr. Hi.. crcmu ~

\ but few actuallynotlccd because
most were In
sweat:Ing down
in the coal mlnes. We .finally got a
and they built
middle ~
houses In CastleU"Co/ and Faxrock
where they could play tennis or
golf all clay and eat
cucumber.sandwiches.Mr. Marx
1rled to spoil the party by m aking
obnoxious comments but nobody
listened to hlm the Chartists took
up petltlou s and gradually
parliamen t granted their wishes
so that "fop of the Pops" was
Inven ted In 1918.

busy

1HE MUUARKEY
England has had a mullsrkey
1HE 20th CENTIJRY
for as ling as I can remember.
The 19th century was followed
One of the most famous of the
by the 20th century whlch
mullars was Henry the Oaf. The
surprised few peoples. And to the
man was described by renowned
best of my knowledge the 20th
historian Constantlnlus Plantacentury Is still happening. 1hls
genet as ·a fat. ugly old brute·.
century will be remembered most
Evidently he was unlucky In Jove
for Its two world wars. Would War
for he had six marriages. To his
I happened because all the World
credit though, he only executed
leaders had lots of toys. Lovely
two of his wifes. Toward the end
little things - ships and planes
ofhls life he died and he hadr
many successors who were tutors and tanks and even little toy
like himself. But eventually a time soldleis that moved Naturally
they wanted to play with them. in
their little game a lot of toys got
broken but they dkln't mind
because they'll always have new
ones to play With.
The second World War had Its
roots In the Ut & Pill which had
by; this stage found Its resting
place in Limerick. During one
particularly tempestuous meeting

ca\\cd lhc
'W- - . "ThcW--Wtt'<' ~

plumptng for a llgl'lt and soon

flghts started to J1y. MossJoine.d In
on Adolfs side but his .lot were a
sickly bunch and soon both of
them got their cornenpancc.
After that fracas the UN was
formed to prevent further
scrapping. ThJs has proved utter
nonsense as there's always
somebody fighting somewhere.
CULnJRE JN 1HE 20TH
CENTURY
All the bluJJer needs to know
about culture now Ls a little about
James J oyce. "Useless" which
everybody agrees is the greatest
bookeverwntten though nobody
wants to read il Aformldable
Intellect J<J'fCC was brilliantly
adept at tying his shoelaces. That
should probably suffice.
The most important event In
politics In recent years was the
election of Margaret 1natcher to
head of Britain. Rumours per.;Lst
that she is in fact a woman If so
she was prooobly the greatest
female prime mlnJster since
Winston Churchill. She ls now
called Lady Thatcher though that
is surely a solecism.
So here we all are then coming
to the end of another century.
Years ofbaxbarlsm and primitl\~
ness are Interwoven in our past
With culture and leaning. How
will history view us and our great
times? Only posteriors can judge!
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FROM NEANDERTHALS TO THE UN
Planet e arth was
formed about 4800
million years ago
which as you know,
was not today or yesterday. After a while
the dinosaurs came
but they didn't like it
much and they decided to become ex-

kept slaves - about 150 ooo in
Athens alone. Now I'm a man of
simple tastes, I don't ask for much
but de you think they'd let me keep a
slave? Never - there's some fuddy
auddy law preventing IL 'Thanks lo
the technocrats you have lo pay for a
lackey these day. The Greeks also got
involved In many wars and some of
these were Marathon aJTairs.
ANCIENT ROME

After Alexander the Great's

tinct.

death Greece broke up and Rome
became the new superpower.
1bot the first Neanderthal people
They had legions of annles and
came about and these fellows have
conquered most of Europe except
been with us ever since. Examples of
Ireland which they had the good
Neanderthal people in contemporruy
sense to avoid. The Romans
life include prop Forwards, 1Ds from
enjoyed
their comforts and build
Clare and Saw Doctors among
aqueducts so that they could
have running water and succuzis
and things. The Ut & Phil
changed location to Capitol Hill
and Cicero was elected auditor.
Shakespeare's ~Julius Caesar'
was a huge success playing to
packed houses wherever it went.
A sport which has died down a lot
lately is the one that used to be
held in the CoJosseums. ChrisHomo Erectus came to Plassey
tians were chased about and
half a milllon years ago
eaten by Uons, still I suppose
there·s always rourstng. All good
others. the first .farmeB /armod the
things must come to an end and
fertile cr=t which was around the
the bad:,arlans put paid to the
t"Cr5l8Xl \JUll bul. u-.:t-e b • '-"'- ~ ~ - . . \.o
Romans w1nlng and dining. 1he
say about lanners except that their
barbarians were basically a
~
and always cribbing about 00W
bunch of illiterate comer boys
poor they are.
and vandals who when not doing
strange things with horses
IIESOPOTAMIA

...emoved.killlrulRrun and

came when the English got sick of
the Mullardy and It was Charles I
that eventually got the chop.
Oliver Cromwell came to power
alterward. readily reccgn!sable by
female readers.
his rounclhcad and lronbackslde.
Engineers need not fret It
He had something ofa Charles
wasn't all artists, writers and
Mancon Streak in him and he
painters during the Renaissance.
enjoyed nothing better than a
There was some nuts and bolds
good massacre. 1he English got
stulfyou might understand
slckofhim though, because he
Copperknlckers stated that
was dour and killjoy. Aft.er his
planets move around the Sun
death they brought back the
and not vice versa and therein Iles Mullarkey. Charles II took over.
his fame. This I find strange as
He was known as the "happy
even schoolchildren are aware of
Monarch • and why wouldn't he
this simple face and yet nobody
be for It Is said he sired 17
remarks on it
Illegitimate children.
money to Leonardo the Vinci and
Michelangelo who did paintings
and sculptures and stuJf. I have
Included a photo ofMlchelangelo's Statue ofDavid to placate my

I

1HE DEFORMATION

Around this time It must be
said. fupes were a bad shower.
Simony (sale of Church offices)
was the done thing and nepotism
(promoting your relatives) was
almost as widespread as in
Ireland today. One of Lorenzo the
Magn.lficents grandchildren was a
cleric at eight and a cardinal at
seventeen. He became Pope Leo X
shortly afterward though he'd
never said mass in his live. He

I see. never ordained a prlest you
was

All this \WS being watched
with disgust by a professor at the
Untverslty of1\vlttenberg Germany. Lex Luthor (later to star in
Superman comics) had had
enough papal bull. of SUIVMng on
a Diet ofwonns and of pondering

1HE REVOurrIONS
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Moss O teeny walked out
tempestuous and sakl he was

forming his own society where
people would listen to hhn. He
emlgrated to ltaly where he wore
a black shirt. .Another fellow who
Before the English knew it
was very interested In what Moss
they were caught up in a \()a(}. of
o 1..ttny had to &J/f wasAdolt
revolutions. 1n these revolutions
Hitler. His crowd 'WCt'C ca\k:d. the
W as\ies. 'TheW as\ic:s v.rcrc 9-\wa)'S
c:vecythlnglm~\nf!Y'CrJW-.rj
pl\Ullplng fer a fight and soon
but few actually noticed because
fights started to Dy• .Mossjoined 1n
most were in
sweating down
on Adolfs side but hl; Jot were a
In the coal mines. We finally got a
sickly bunch and soon both of
mldclle class and they built
them got their comcnpanre.
houses in Castleb'co/ and Faxrock
Mer that fracas the UN was
where they cow:! play tennis or
fonnedtoprt:'-~ntfurther
golf all day and eat

busy
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Homo Ercctus came to Plassey
half a mllllon years ago
others. the first funncrs fumed the
fertile = t which was around the
l'l::rslan Oult'but '1lc:re 1::m.'\. much to

say about farmers cxa:pt that their
s ~ and always cribbing about how
poor they are.
MESOPOTAMIA
This was a land in the Middle East
where the fust dvll!sauon devchped.
'The great historian Constantlnlus

Plan~t In hfs book "We Learn
from Histo,y that We u:am Nothing
from Hlstruy" describo:I Mesopotamia
as "a great place to ll\,: but ~-ery ha.td
to pronounce·. &ibylon was Its
greatest city nnd it was home to
millions ofbabblers. Big names at the
time were king Hrunmurabf and king
Nebuchadnesser but this was
ultimal.dyTo be their downfall as the
babblers could nev-er remember their
names so they were
0\-i=rthrown.

Hencebrth all kings
\\'CIC called Ed.

ANCIENT
GREXCE

Greece was where
cul1ure and learning
really took ofl: The
Parthenon \\'aS packed nightly for Lit
& Phil debates where the assemblal
\.\.Cl"C enthralled by virtuoso speeches
from the likes of Plato, Aristotle and
SocraieS. Socrates incidentally was
also a useful and he Jato- played lor
Brazil. The Greeks it must be sald,

rea!ly ~

what the)•~ at. TI¥:)'

-

- .... _..,._.c.

n:wenL

A sport which has died down a lot
lately Is the one that used to be
held In the Colosseums. Chrtstians were chased about and
eaten by l.Jons. SlJll I suppose
there's always COW'Slng. All good

things must come to an end and
the barbar1ans put paJd to the
Romans wtning and dinlng. The

barbarlans were basically a
bunch of lllltcratc comer boys
and vandals who when not doing
strange things with horses
cnjoye:l killing Romans and
stealing them gold. These tribes of
gurrlcns and gombeens destroyed
Rome and the dark ages followed
for hundreds ofyears.

Magnl.Da:nts grandchlldrm was a
dcr1c at eight and a caminal at
~l.ccn. He became Pope Leo X
shortly afteiv.-an:I though he'd
nevc- said mas.s In his 11\'C. He

I

was rlCYCrordalncd a p,1c5t ~
ece.

All Ulb was being watched
with disgust by a professor at the

scattering of
Intellectuals got together and
formed the ESB thus ending the
dark ages (that joke was In
doubtful taste). The scholarly
path came back into vogue
and these scholars were
called "humourists". Petrach
and 13occado were among
the most most hilarious.
Mind you these lads got into
a lot of trouble with the
Chw'Ch because during the
claik ages the only writing
had been religious stuff e_g. The
Messenger Magazine. And these
people thought that this was the
only stuffworth writing.
There was a modest fellow oho
lived at the time called Loremo
the Magnlficent He was very
patronizing but he ga\"C loads of

""'10luuan.. \n thc,.r ~u,1ana

~'"'-'"'<NC'<Y...-.

V<T'J ~
t lo"0 l.ecny had IO 'f,;YJ , _ , . ~JS

\l,"'il,o

H\\lcr't\la~-

but lc:w actually notla:d because
most were In bt.15Y sweating down
In the cool mines. We .tlnally got a

UnM:rS!ty ofl\vittcnberg Germany. I.ex Lulhor (later to star lo middle class and they built
houses In Ca5tle~ and Faxrock
Superman romlcs) had had
enough papal bull of swvMng on where they oouJd play tcnnls or
a Diet ofwonns and of pondering
golf an day and eat
to Cathollc indulgences. He
cucumber.sandwtches..\1r Marx
upped and formed his own
tried to spoil the party by malclng
Church Order LeadJng deformers
of the day were Ulrich Zwingli and
John Calvin who formed a holy
dty In Ustowtl

1HE RENAISSANCE
As your history teacher told
you thousands of times "Renaissance means rebirth". A big

Bcfon: the Eng)Jsh knew It
lhey were raught up In n lood of.

~ N i i ~ ~1'/hm:
~
'MJl.ld 1151n1 IO him. iltcrnl;raltd le, lti.llyWhm: ht-"°'°"'
a black &hlrl.. Azxllhrr ldlr.M 'M»

1lIE MUll.ARKEY
England has had a mullsrkey
for as ling as I can remember.
One of the most famous of the
mullars was Herny the oar. The
man was described by renowned
historian Constantlnlus Plantagenet as ·a fat, ugly old brute".
Evidently he was unlucky In love
for he had six marriages. To his
credit though, he only executed
two ofhls wifes. Toward the end
ofhls life he died and he hadr
many successors who were tutors
like himself. But eventually a time

obnoxious comments but nobody
listened to him. the Chant:.ts took
up petilicrus and !!,'raduaily
parllament granted their wishe.
so that 1bp of the Pops" was
lrl\"ented In 1918.
nlE 20th CEN1URY
The 19th century was follo-.\ffl
by the 20th centuiy which
surprised few peoples. And to the
best of my knowledge the 20th
century Is still happening. This
century will be remembcrcrl mo,,t
lor Its~ world wars. Would War
1 happened because
the Worid
leaders had Jots of toys. l.nJely
little things - sltlps and planes
and tanks and el-'ell hltlc toy
soldiers that rowed. Naturally
they wanted to play with them. In
their little game a lot of toys got
broken but they didni. mind

an

because they'll always ha\'e new
ones to playv.ith.
The second World War had its
roots In the Ul & P\il which had
by: this stage found its resting
place In lJmerlck. During one
particularly tempestuous meeting

a...

w_....._-n....w---~

plumpuig b- a 11{?1\ and ~
tights sla:rl.ed to~- Mosspntd Jn
on .Adolfs side but his lo( ~
a

sickly bunch and sooo bo(h ol
them got their comenprun.
Mcr that fracas the t.":'J "'35

lormedtopl'C\~ntfurther
scrapping. 1his has pro>.ffl Utl.f!r
nonsense as there·:. QN.'3\-S
somebody fi$Ung ~nm,
CULnrRE IN TIIE 2onf
CENruRY

All I.he blu!Ter ntt(.b to KnCJN
about cultun: now l.s a hltle
James Joyce. ·Uscle&-;" whlch
e\'n)txxly ngrtt,s Is the gi,:at.tst
book e11crwrtttt."n thou$ ~
wan IS to read IL A lormld..,ble
Intellect Joyce was brilh..mtly
adept at tying his shocla<'CS. Th.i.t
should probably suffice

Themastlmport.-mte-.~ntm
polltks In =nt years was the
clcctlon of Marg-aret 'Thatcher to
head of Britain. Rumours pe-rsi.st
that s-ie Is in fact a woman Uso
she was probo.bly the ~te;t
female prime mlnbl.Cr since
Winston Churchill. She b now
called L.-dy Thatcher though that
LS surely a soledsm.

So here w~ all ~
\hen commg
to the end of arothcr centuJy.
Years oftxubarismand prlmitl\~
ness are lnl.erwo."Cf\ in our p:bl

\\-ith culture a n d ~ Ho\x
will hl.slcxyww us and our~
tlmes? Only postenll'3 can juc\.""e!

ISLAND WILL TICKLE YOU PINK ....... .
I
Followin!!: their Wklel)·
acclaimed production of the
""I'cmpcsl". Island lbcatrc
Company returns to the
Belltablc Arts Centre wuh the
Wand premlere of '1he

Crunch· . v.ilich ls freelv
adapted from 1arturrc= by
M oliere. runs from Xm-cmber
4th to 14 th. Paul Brennan.
who Is directing this production, has V."Orked c."<tcnsn:ely m
lreland. hls most recent
production being the succc=ful ·44 Sycamore· for Red
Kettle 1heatrc Company
TI1is new script, which id
Island's 21st producUon.

PRESS
RELEASE
'hursday. October 28. 1992
Daghda Dance Company
'1th the assistance of the
ESS; Ents and the Arts
.dv1ser are pleased to host

,rcencandlc Dance Company
t the PE Building on Wednes.rJ. Nu:ember 25th . The
tJJnpany will conduct two
orkshops 1n the momlng and
rudent.s are lnvfled to a t
-nded the workshop, l Oarn

1.30am, 1n the Dance Studio.
.dmlsslon is tree of charge and
'lC workshop Is offered on a
rsl come. first ~ eel basis,
0 come along early At 3 .30

features a character called Mr.
TartuIJc. a hypocr1tlcal
rclJglous maniac who worms
his way into the household of
the Purcell family, dividing
them and imposing his warped
Ideas on them. while being a
scoundrel himself. Olfvcr
Purcell. the father of the
family, Is completely under the
influence of Mr. Tartuffe and
trfes to lead his family down

the strange path to ·sa1'.ation"
which he has taken. making
some breathtaking leaps of
logic along the way.
ln '1he Crunch". J. Anthony
.Murphy plays the lecherous
Mr. Tartuffe with Des Braidcn
as Olh'C!" - he who brings the
art oC gullibility to new heights.
Joan Sheehy plays 01.r,er's
Iong-suITertng Wife Erner. also
the object of !'.ir. Tartuffe•s
desires. Pamela Blake plays
Oliver's teenage daughter
Marion. who l s ~ to move
In v.ith her cool boyfriend Val.
played by Mark o· Halloran.
Whether or not the two young
people should cohabit become
"the crunch· . and when the
letters sent by Uncle Clem to
the Times shed no light on the

complex moral issue. ll could
take sensible Aunty Dony.
played by Slan Quill. to save
the day In lhls lib-tickling ta1e.

Early booking for 'The Crunch"
1Sadvisableon061-319866.

E

IC.;\lUres .., chnrnclC'r c1.t lled Mr

PRESS
RELEASE
hursday, October 28, 1992
Daghda Dance Cornp.-.ny

1th the assistance of the
ESs. Ents and u,c Arts
.dvtser are pleased to hos t
•rccncandle Dance Company
I the PE Building on Wcdnesay. November 25th. The
ompany will conduct two
'Orkshops ln the morning and

TortuO"c. a hypocr1u~al
.
rcUglous 11i.u1lac- who wonns

his way Into the houschokl of
lhc Pun,cU family , dlv1dlng
lhcm and Impos ing hi, warped
tdeas on U1cm. while being a

scoundrel himself. Ollvcr
Purcell. lhc falhcr of Uie
fruntly, ls completely under the
Influence of Mr. Ton u!Tc and
tr1cs lo lead his fan,ny down

H'-lllt::r or nol lhe lwo young
~pie should cohabll become
le crunch.., nnd when the
lellera sent by Uncle Clem to
the Times s hed no Ught on lhe
H

complex moral Issue, ll could
take sensible Aunty Dony,
playccl by Slan Qulll, to save
ll,c day In lhls rib-tickling lalc.

Early booking for ''lnc Crunch"
isadvisablcon061-319866 .

Island's Terry Devlin in 'The Crunch"

l u<.Jc-nt,., R"C' lnvtt<:"'d to .,c

·ndcd the WOrkshop. JO,.un _

1-3 0a.m. In the Dance Studio.
dmlssion Is fr-cc of c-harge and
,e workshop Is oflered on a
rst c-ome, first served bao.ls,
0 come along early. At 3.30
m the company wtU perform
'.!cir new show 1HE ROAD
iOME. Again admission Is free
nd everyone Is welcome.
Grccncandle Is an EngUo.h
.ascd company who work In
--ducaUon, the community.
vtth disabled people. those
vlth learning dllficu!Ues and
he ddcrty. thclr motl\,ation Is
o bring dance Into communlJcs which may be disadvan:aged In thctr access to
:>articlpatlng In dance.
The company Is well known
and have won awards for their

!arge scale spectacle shows.

Their current show TiiE
ROAD HOME tells through
stories. words and dance the
journey of four veiy clilferent
refugees, they the are refugees
of any J 990's conflict. forcibly
despatched on an unwanted

Journey.
Further lnformaUon from_

Daghda Dance Company.
Room P 1-012 PE Building CXL
3004

Island Theatre Company 'The Crunch "by Mick Finn

To my lover

The /lght. It plays about
you
It dances In your hair
The rain does not touch
you
Shadow does not dare.

Waves rush up to greet
thee
yet flee before your
gaze.
The river loses it's
beauty
When it faJJs beneath
your shade.

The tree's bow before
you
They worship thy

majesty.
The forest creatures greet
)' OU

and hail you as their
Queen.
You are my one sweet lever
My font of ecstasy
Banisher of Darkness
Cherish only me.

P.S.

Just to let an and sundry know
that Arts day, the mid-west's
premier Art's festival,forl993,
will take place from the l Sth

to the 22nd of Janary. Any
bright ideas, suggestions or
offers of help to John
Hargaden and Paul Williams

U.L
BOAT
CLUB
(35
TROPHY)
Well our aeason has
started, perhaps not with a

bang but the way our
mens novice

4 rowed
last
Wednesday
sug- ·- - - - - - ·--

gest ed we11 have fireworks
by the time the Intervarslties come around. D .C .U

t ook an early lead and
look ed at first to be easy
winners but our boys
battled back with great
detennination for a dead
heat to be declared at the
end. A good evening•
entertainment wu had by
all in Nancy Blakes and
latter on at the disco in

the Stables.

LADIES SOCCER
"And Bertie is running up the field and racing towards the
goal, Bobby Molloy is in the defence, he challenges the attack, but
Bertie plays the ball to Albie. Albie is on the wing he outsmarts Dessie O'Malley, and runs up the side. Bertie at this stage has moved
into the centre, Albie releases the ball.. the tension of the spectators
is now rising, Bertie shoots, he scores, what a goal and what a set up
by Albert Reynolds----· the P.D's are out"
Theres a lot to learn from
playing soccer!
Firstly thank you to all
our supporters, a total sum of
6 third year lads who cheered
us on ln our game durtng the
35 challenge.
Unfortunately we lost to
DCU by one miserable goal. I
can just see the ball now .
rolling along nicely aiming a
few inches wide from the goal
when suddenly the Good Lord
sent a gu st of wind shaking It
up and in a confused state of
mind the ball lost Its sen se of
dtrecUon and lo and behold It
ended up at the back of the
netl. Seemingly I heard later
one of the DCU players had
been out with her man the
rught before and when alone

LasUy I'd Just Uke to
had told him she was a good
stress the importance of
cathollc and didn't believe In
having supporters. Uckets will
sex outside marriage. rn,eres a
be sold the day before the
moral there to be learned)
match and on a first come
All Joking aside, the
game provided a great Insight
first serve basis.
Into the levels of skill, commitment and potential our team
Secretary Maudy.
possesses. Since the game
though , Mlrtam a nd Enda
have been training u s hard
and evolving form this Is a
team spirit that will bring us
out on top.
And on top we were last
Sunday, when our freshers
won the freshers league in
Cork beating Maynooth 7 - O
and Cork 2-0 and Carol
O'Sullivan was picked as
Player of the Tournament.

() .
C

t1
en

THE
ARCHER'\
CLUB ~
Just a bdef note to let
everyone know that a ne,
beginners class haa }ust.
conunenced \n Archery.
Wche-ry - 'What•• that"?)
'Why not '\et ..,.ous auoout on a °BO'W k ~ • - •'-

come on down all you
budding Robin Hoods &:
Maid Marrlons • Joln the
Beginners course and giv
lt a lash!
Go to the Sports Hallin

P.R.0 . Padraig Landers.

UBGY

the PE Building

LUB
With t

......

...

Tues day 8.00pm

uu m Nancy Blakes and ,

latter on at the dlaco in

the Stables.

-

- -- ...,-.._n.

va UJe

netl. Seemingly I heard later
one of the DCU players had
been out With her man the
night before and when alone

P.R.O - Padraig Landora.

n:)~

Cork beattng Maynoolh 7 0
and Cork 2- 0 and Carol
O'Sullivan was picked as
Player of the Tournament.

I

Juat. • hrlet no~ t.o \c:l
cveryc.nc l&ncsw '-"-l a.. nc-.
beg).nn~• c\a.a~ h_ !._t.

--~

\h.T ~ h.-..Ty

~..,,,

-'U.'l. ........ -

-.

"t;.h.,.\..I'"\

Thursday 7 .30pm

underway the

2.30 pm.

4

...

Tuesday 8.C>Op=

With the
season well

Wednesday, Kick-off

~

Maid Marrion. • Join the
Bcglnnera courae and glv
It a lash!
Go to the Sports Hallln
the PE Build1ng

--

The first match of the
colleges ascent cup was
played against DCU in
Dublin last Wednesday.
Despite many injuries
the 1st XV fielded a very
strong side , beating
DCU 25 - 5. The next
match in the cup is
against Jordanstown next

~-"'t.

' - ' -.,,._..

come on down all you
budding Robin Hoods &

UBGY

Rugby Club scored two
fine wins. The first of
these matches was
against DCU in the 35
Trophy• .fielding the 2nd
XV we managed to
overcome DCU in a very
close match. Through
some fine play in the
backs, namely by Sean
Madigan and Robert
O'Sullivan, U.L eventually came through, the
final score being 15 - 18.

....""""',.-C•....-_...

COTnfl'\.-:'1'1.c~d \n 1\.,-cn~TY ..

Harry though us bcginne
places will be limited\

,,
"Can I have my ball back
when ye havefmished "

I realy wanted to be a
Ballet Dancer !

:,'.

\~

-~

~

-:!...: ~

up, up, and,

away!

" bulllS up"

R.Tirnpson.

.-1

Cl)

EQUESTRIAN

0
0

Wh:~~!

You should

have seen the
one that got
away

down at the •

Stables????'?

We ll lhcrc!> qulr-t a lot h,tppr.nlnll, ,11 tu, ,\\y

The Equ cst r1,m Club f!.oc-. out r1dlnit every Wcdncs.1.,v
afternoon . Th ere are lc:.sons lor br-pjnncn1, ,,ml lhe more cxpcn
enccd riders can try out th e Cross-Country course ,it Smllhslown
or Drumoland No Spt'Cl.tl 1•qulpme n t \'5 needed and tmn,,por\ Is
provided free So rom e alon ~ lo c,tlch lhc buo; ou talclc the St.1h\e<;
al 2pm for ple nty of fres h a ir a nd fun a ncl exr.rrlsc

en

Bul the Equeslr1a n Club
offers more lhan jus l a
Wednesday afternoon well
spent :
Next year sometime a
weekend away for all members
Is on lhe cards and there will
be ple nty of horsing around

' Bawk..Bawk..Bawk"

· Also we are plannln~
s ome talks and videos on
matters Equine.

BUSY DAYS AT THE LIT+PHIL
.::::-=-==~=====
---.----==--

_.:.:;.;=:;;;:::::::;:;::::::::..MATTHEW HAMILTON

It has been a very hectic Umc
al the l..Jt+Phll of late. Interval'SI
Ues, charity events and inter- •
society debate have already given
this term a packed appearance. If
a hlghllght IS to be choooen,
.hO'Wl-ver. ot could prooobJy be the
~5· trophy debate against DCO
hdd In week 4.

lb.Le, debate caused
ronsfderabJe interest for several
n~500S. Fustlv. the event. hooted

.

jooo, DCU reinforced the message
of Mr. Clinton being tax+ spend
while Mr. Bush was the saviour of

the free world. 1'he UL teams
would have none of that. Flrst the
P.D.S. and then the Ul+Phll
cast.fgated trfckle-<lown reaganom-

ics and iLc; social oosts. Furthermore. In a b{Lqtenng attack.

..

Mr.Lync-h of the W+Phil accused
Jl,1.r, flush of being spineless• 'A
Pre<;klenl 1s supposed to decide,

George Bush can't decipher'. Bush
wa.':I further attarked

on areas
such as the envtronment. health

verdict went lo the auditor of
D.C.U. - Mr. Looney.
Having been ably represented
by Hugh Oallaghar In the UCC
Jru-z debate on lhe Saturday of
week 4, the Ut+PhU had no
breathing space before organising
an abortJon debate in week 5.
1hJs brought together the ProChoice inltlattve and Students for
Ufe groups for what pl"CNed an

excellent evening. 1n what Is a

very emot:Jve Issue. It was
welcome lo see such an intelli-

gent, reasonable and restrained

Colm lne In Fcbr11nry a m \ we
arc h o pln~ lo :send a ~tron11,

team.
Well ,1\1 this I osls money
s ubsldl~d k~ons, transport
and compeUllon expense:.
m ount up • so where docs \t
come from?. Unfortunately
o ur budget doesn't <-over
everylhlnl!, so we hnve to look

elsewhere :
A bumper Chrtstmas m\\1e

As well as all this. we
Is In the process of ~Ing
find lime somewhere lo
organised so we wUl b~ lookinr,
represent the Unlverslly. Later
for your support - Plea~ be
on, at the lnteivarsllles
p_enerous - there wtll be m,\ny
(November). there wtll be a
great prizes to be won.
learn of 4 travelllng to Cork to
So don't forget Sacldlf" up
lake part In a Tetrathlon
and joln the fun
Competition. (For those who
81-W . Commlllee members
aren't sure. this event involves
, don't forget. next meeting .
showjumplng, shooting .
11 th Nov at 7pm.

swimmfng and running.)
'l11ere wfll also be the

Nat\ona\ ln\crvars\\\= \n

Noelle Daly PRO Equc lrl;u1
<,;.'''"·

I l ll.l.S

been a very hecuc time

at the Ul+Phll oflale. lnlervars1
Ue:s. charity events and inter- ·
society debate have aireooy given
this teim a packed appearance. 1f
a highlight is to be choosen.

°'

h=
couk-1 r>ovbnbly b:- th."35" ln>phy dd:,._-,r,- -'E:.\ln:,l 0C0

held In week 4.
This debate caused

considerable Interest for several
reasons. Flrst.ly. the event. hasted
by the Ut+Phll. brought U.L·s 2
debating societies together to take
on U1e 2 DCO teams. Secondly a
£I admission fee raised £214 for
SomalJa. Next came llie added
interest of having llie 2 Student •
Union Presidents, Mike Egan and
our own Mr. Scully. on opposite
sides of llie argument. Flnally fue
motion • 'Iltls House Woukl Reelect George Bus·.
guarantied a topical and
infonnaUve debate.

The event nonellieless had a
somewhat bizarre quality Willi
the 2 U.L teams resplendant in
the height of evening sartorial
elegance and the 2 D.C.U. teanlS
(a teammate short) debating in
soccerjerseys and baseball caps.
1hls dldn't prevent an entertaining e,.'t!lling, hov.'e\-er. DCU
valiantly made the best of the
difficult side of the motion • the
proposition. 1lley started with a
robust defense ofMr. Bush's
rerord · particularly in lacing
down the strong Broooll Jobby.
Mr. Clinton. they added. was
guilty ofsmoking the awful
~getable . With a few digressions
such as suggesting Bex Angley
and Go Walshe should swap

-- ~--- ............ i,u.w--oi

the free '-''Orld. 1he UL learns
would ha,oe none of thaL First the
P.D.S. and then the Ut+PhU

castigated t:r1ckle-down rcaganomics and Its social oosts. furthermore. In a blistering attack.
Mr.Lync-h of the Ul+Phll accused
Mr. -U.1..~h ol"bc-Lng~plr'llci.c:-e.

'A

President Is S Upposcd lo decide.
Goorge Bush can't decipher'. Bush

was further at1ackod on areas
such as the environment. healthcare and for claiming to be the
"Education President· while
simullaneously appointing as
deputy a man who can't spell
potato and who thinks they s peak

Latin in Latin Amenca.

After such an onslaught the
House had little difficulty tn
rejecting llie motion/ However the
matter ofwho woukl be deemed
best speaker was also at stake.
The Lit+Phll \vere veiy greatful to
Prof. Mo.'<anl Brown who kindly
gave up his time to decide the
Issue. After some deliberation his

LAW SOCIETY

Having been ably n::presentcd
by Hugh Callagnar m the UCC
Ja,z dclxlte on the Saluroay or
WCek 4 . the Ut+Phil had no

breat.hlng space before organising
an abortion debate In v.ttk 5_
This brought together the ProChoice lnJtiative and students foiLuc groups for wl 1u\. ~

Non· mber\. there will be .,

team or 4 lravcU!ng to COTk to
lake part ln a Tetrathlon
Competitk>n. (FOT those who
aren·1 Sure • thiS C\'CJlt Involves
sho"'.jumping, shooting .
swtmmlng and runnln!!.)

u.n

cxccllcnt cv,erung, In what ts ;:,.
V\eJ)' cmot..lvc Issue. ll was
wclcome lo see such an m lelli·
gent. reasonable and restrained

debate. 1be only problem wh.!ch
presented itself was lhe mouon .
That 1nls House Wou}c:I Termi
nate Its Unwanted Pregnancy.
Hov."e\ler despite some resevauons
by the Pro-Choice group thls In
no way impeded a good debate.
With the forthcoming debate
on homose..xuallly In conjunclion with blush, numerous
lntervarsiUes and God knows
what else the Lll+PhU members should be quite e..xhausted by Christmas.

~

Congratulations to the Law Society for
the brilliant turnout at the seminar
given by Paul McCutcheon. 1lte topic
under discussion was the forthcoming referendum and all it's
legal implications. Among the aspects discussed were the
actual amendments to the constitution. the legal lmpllcations
of each clause, the probable repercussions if the amendments
are passed and the Influence of the X case on the proposed
amendments. There was an attendance of approx. over a
hundred people and a discussion followed. The Law Society
would llke lo thank all of U1ose who attended. and a special
word of thanks lo Paul McCutcheon. The Law Society has
planned trips to Limerick District Court and the Dublin Four
Courts over the next two weeks and looks forward to seeing
you In the future .

There wiU also be

Na.\k;», ~ \

~<:t>.l Prtla lo

t,e..,;.;

Sodont~t
and ,loin th<, fun

:iaddlc p

mw · Committ«- ~

, don·t fori;et., next met:l
11 th Nov at 7pm.

the

!'-:oelle Daly PRO EQ.u.-sinan

'\n\~1.'V_._"'"- u~

St~BlES C LUB NEWS
In order to make llfe easier
for those o[you with compb
cateel lives the Stables Club ts
now going to organise a fi.xecl
Tea-Ume S-peclal system e.!!,
every Wed. the Tea-lime
s peclal ·will be pizzas and on
Thursdays It will be a fry. One
less thing for you lo try lo
remember.

THEFT:

Something we would
Iike you to think about 1s your
goods while they are on our
p roperly.
ll 1s Club Policy not lo
a ccepl responsibility for any
d amage lo or loss of good:.
~ :vhlle on the clubs premises
So unless you want lo lose
something . BE CAREFUL.
Keep an eye on your property

STABLES CWB '£.NTS,
Week 7 .

Tues ·'> 'Bcda.o;led
Thurs ·'> Sh."1\ty\OW
Frl
·> Siobhan
Week 8Tues •> Moon!\owe-r

Thurs -> Paul Malen
Frl
·> Kev\n
VIE'WlNG
As we've mcnuoned
be[o-re the big s=n \n \he
club Is aval\ab\e [o-r m.e by
palnms - \f you ha,-c some

thing you wou\d like \o ,,:atch/
have shown on the b\i colom
screen. the talk to Dcc\an
Brendan or Donal They'\! \o
what they can lo help.
Fmally lf you have any
suggestions for 1mprovement
you can pass them alon~ to
the S.U . M\chc\c I.Your dub
haslon officer) or Brcnd,m.
Dcdan and Dona\ l&:hmd the

Bar).
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V-.L KARATE CLUB
The Karate Club has no., got d - , to "-tng tn <an,es1. The~ are appm,._ 30 membern ""'""1>aUng regula.ly. 1be Sly!e pr.,c"Jsed •
benents
in the
health oftr.,,JtUonaJ
both bodyJaPanese
and Sp1rft.ma.-ua1 ""· 1'-atntng Js Vlgomus but •~ertheless ehaiJeng1ng. The art ofKruate buUds self.
Wado.~.
"''"""Isa
<onJldena, and "'°mote, '<II-<JJserpUne as ""'1 as Jeac1,1ng ,eif-defenee techniques. Penreveranee tn lhe martta1 "'•Y leads lo an acen,aJ of

members
are:Jnfonnauon. Plea,e l0ok out for nouces on lhe noueeboan,, tn lhe Sport, Cen1re and lhe Canteen. This,_ eonuniuee
/ '
fbr more
Thn Sullho,,, · Chatrperson
·
J.J
Kennelly
Treasurer
o.n.,, Dunphy Secn,1a,y
J
/J
Yvonne Warc1 - P,Ro
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IT'S THE BESJ V~LUE AROUND IN TV'S AND VIDEOS!
•

• Free Installation
•

Thorn EMI have unbeatable offers on selected TVs and Videos right now.

THORN EM\

73 WILLlA~1 STREET,

L\MERlCK

PH. 06\- 411520.
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UNION EXECUTIVE
1992 / 1993
The following upstanding
students wlll Join our three
sabbatical officers on the
Stu dents' Union Execullve.
TI1ey'll be kept very bui.y
during the ne..xt nine months.
kicking off with the gruesome
task of deciding on Clubs &
Socs budgets. Congratu la llons
and good luck from An Focal.
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The Executive Committee
m eets weekly; all Items for the agen da s h ould be submitted to
Dlannuld Scully's office d u ring the week before Mon day meetings.
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SecretnryShlela o· Keefe
Treasurer Jennifer Mcsweeney
Information Keith Piggott
Welfare Elayne Devlin
Equal Rights Sharon Kennedy
Soctelles John o· SullivanClubs Mary Crehan
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Just to lel all and sundry know t hat Arts
Days. the Mid-West's premier Arts F estival. for
l 993 will take place from lhe l 8lh to the 2 2nd of
January. Any bright ideas. suggestions or offers of
help lo either John Hargaden or Paul Williams
(SPS) would be welcome. Call in to CM072.

The next edition of An Focal will be out
on Wednesday week 9. 25th November.
All articles to be received by Tuesday
17th please!

2nd Hand Books :
Anyone who has left In books lo be sold by the S.U
please ~rt out your accounts now. Any books
rema.lnlng w111 be donated to the library by •
Wednesday of Week 8
You have been warned
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Do you know that there Is a canteen setv\ce In the Student
Centre everyday between 11am and 2.30pm.
This area Is open dally from 8.30am -> 10pm and you may
watch 1V there during the day. read The Tunes, lndo or Examiner
or watch a Video at l O'clock each day.

LOST PROPERTY :
Please be careful with your property - try and labcl It as much
as possible. The S.U office Is becoming a dumping ground for a
lot of s tuff. We don't mind keeping \ost stuff for a few days but
the volume we are recelv1ng Is crazy.

FOUND:

A gold necklace, possibly of sentimental value,
with the names Siobhan and Brlan engraved on
it. May be collected from S.U. Office.

College of education 1st and 2nd year
students should meet in the main
lecture theatre in the
PE Building re TP update.
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The next edition of An Focal will be out
on Wednesday week 9, 25th November.
All articles to be received by Tuesday
17th please!

POST:
Please check the Mail List in the canteen for
incoming post. You never know - someone;nay
have written to you - collect at the S .U.

College of education 1st and 2 nd year
students should meet in the main
lecture theatre in the
PE Building re TP update.

TELEPHONE MESSAGES:

The pink message sUps on the S U noticeboard

in the canteen cany your phon e messages. P\ease

check them daily as 3 days messages are re-

\ tained.

Conduc tor : Clt m G:arvt,-

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
5 - 6 p.m.
JC#f.•J>tJX<. ~ I 1

REGISTRATION:
There ls a list In the S .U.
Office of students who have to
register. There arc also copies
outside Student Services and
on the Notlcc Boards In the
Schumann and Schrodlngcr
Bu1Id1ng.s. Erasmus students
should register In week 1 of
Hilary Term and don't need to
pre-register.
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